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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

CONGRESSIONAL.
The President sent to the Semite on the 

3rd the nomination of George \V. McCrary, of 
Iowa, to be Judge o f the Eight United States 
judicial circuit in place ot John J. Dillon, re- 
aigned. The nomination was referred in the 
usual course by the Senate. All pending nom
inations, Rome three hundred in number, for 
nppointm&ntH and promotions in the army 
were confirmed <n manse. The nomination of 
11. Stockett Matthews to be United States dis
trict judge of Maryland, was reported adverse
ly by the judiciary committee. The following 
were also confirmed: Wilson King, of Penn
sylvania, consul at Birmingham; Wm.T. llord, 
o f Kentucky, medical director. The bill ex
tending the time for the payment of pre-emp
tions on public lands in Minnesota and Dako
ta passed. The bill to confer certain powers 
and limitations on the commissioners of the 
District o f Columbia was taken up. The con
sideration was interrupted by the expiration 
of the morning hour. The House bill estab
lishing post routes then came up. The bill 
passed, the Senate then took up the bill to 
amend an act relating to certain judicial dis
tricts of Texas, and. without acting, went into 
executive session. When the doors were re
opened, the Senate adjourned.

The House on the 3rd resumed consideration 
o f  the bill amending the statutes relative to 
the removal of causes from the State to federal 
courts. Mr. Townsend inquired if it were 
true, as it was everywhere whispered, that it 
was the purpose of the opposite side of the 
House to delay action on every bill and reso
lution at this session, except appropriation 
bills. Mr. Conger said that without having 
authority to speak for the gentlemen on this 
side at all. 1 think I may say that every man 
on this side listens to the demands of the coun
try that no legislation, except the appropria
tion bills, shall be proceeded with; that we 
shall adjourn after the appropriation bills 
shall have been passed. Mr. Cox made his 
speech in favor of the repeal of the jurors’ test 
oath, and the House adjourned.

The Senate resumed action on the 4th. 
Mr. Bayard, from the judicial committee, re
ported, with an amendment, the Senate bill re
pealing sections 850 and ‘281 of the revised 
statutes, which prescribed the juror’s test 
oath, etc., ami said he would probably ask 
leave to call it up to-morrow for consideration.
It was ordered to be printed and placed on the 
calendar. The bill conferring certain powers on 
the district commissioners was passed. The bill 
compensating E. E. llice for property trans
ferred by him to the United States for the use 
of its consular and diplomatic Representative 
in Japan, was taken up and passed. Mr. 
Voorhees offered a resolution directing the sec
retary of war to inform the Senate o f the cir
cumstances leading to the arrest and removal 
of J. M. Bell and other Cherokee Indians from 
the Indian Nation. Adopted. A bill to amend 
the act in relation to judicial districts in Tex
as passed, and the Senate adjouned.

The House on the 4th considered the Senate 
amendments to the House grasshopper bill, 
extending the time of payment by pre-emp
tion, was agreed to. Mr. Buckner, chairman 
of the committee on banking and currency, 
reported a resolution directing an investiga
tion into the affairs of the Ocean National 
bank of New York and the German National 
bunk of Chicago, and especially into the man
agement and assets by their respective receivers 
Adopted. Mr. Frost introduced a bill for the 
harbor of refuge at or near St. Louis; referred. 
On motion of Mr. Washburn, the Senate 
amendments to the House bill, extending the 
time for the payment of pre-emption on cer
tain public lauds, and on mines in Dakota, 
were concurred in. Mr. Atkins, chairman of 
the committee on appropriations, reported 
back a joint resolution repealing certain claus
es of the sundry civil bill, approved March 3d. 
1879. He moved that an appropriation of £9,- 
235 should be made to the widow of Kush 
Clark of Iowa, and one years salary to the 
widow of Gustave Schleicher. Mr. Eyins. 
from the committee on post-offices and post
roads, asked that the time of postal service 
extension bo limited to one year. The amend
ment was agreed to and the bill passed. The 
Senate amendments to the post route bill 
were concurred in. The House then ad jouned. 

In the Senate on the 5th Mr. Pendleton
reported back the House joint resolution ap
propriating money to enable the United States 
government to participate in the international 
exhibition in Australia, which was adopted. 
On motion of Mr. Kcrnan the bill for the de
livery to Samuel Lord, Jr., receiver, of certain 
bonds now in the United States treasury was 
taken up and passed by a vote of ‘28 yeas to 
18 nays. The bill introduced by Mr. Bayard 
from the judiciary committee, relating to 
juries and to the repeal of sections 801, 820 and 
821 of the revised statutes, was taken up. Mr. 
Hampton, after briefly supporting the bill, 
spoke upon the general political issues. Mr. 
Hampton said: By no vote of mine will the 

\ appropriation necessary for the efficient 
maintainance of the army be refused. It is 
(competent for Congress to declare under what 
limitations and upon what conditions those 
.Upropriations shall be made. But in no event 
.•an I consent to aid in disbanding the army 
:>r impairing its efficiency. It is the army of 
the South as well as of the North. It is the 
army o f the whole country. And while in 
necessary party differences which must arise 
in a free country, it would be bis duty to op
pose the policy of which the President was the 
representative, that opposition would not be 
cautious, nor such as to drive the President 
into a coalition with those who would mainly 
trample on the rights of the people in their 
struggle to retain power. Mr. Bayard remark
ed that the people who elected the Democratic 
majority also elected a Democratic President. 
This was the opinion o f every Democrat, and 
they rested their hope in their belief that 
truth and justice are omnipotent and must 
prevail. Mr. Edmunds moved to strike out 
the clause of the pending bill that repeals sec
tion 821 of the revised statutes, so that only 
sections 801 and 820 should bo repealed. The 
bill was rejected and he yielded to a motion to 
adjourn.

In the House on the 5th thebill for the elec
tion of a congressional printer was reported, 
but not admitted; the point of order being 
raised, it was not such a bill ns the committee 
was privileged to report at any time. Mr. At
kins reported the legislative, executive and 
judicial appropriation bill, and moved the bill 
be printed and recommitted. The President’s 
message transmitting the record in the Filz 
John Porter case, was referred to the commit
tee on military affairs. The legislative appro
priation bill was again reported and on motion 
of Mr. Atkins recommitted. The House then 
took up as a special order the bill reported by 
Mr. Hatch, from the committee on agricul
ture, to prevent the exportation of diseased 
cattle and the spread of infectious and conta
gious diseases among domestic animals, and 
was addressed in support of the bill by Messrs. 
Hatch and (’onvert, and by Mr. Morton in op
position. Without action the House adjourn
ed.

In the Son ate on the 0th Mr. Lamar re
ported with amendments the House bill to 
provide for the appointment of ft Mississippi 
river commission which was placed on the cal
endar for consideration at an early date. The 
Hcnate concurred in the House amendments 
to the Senate bill extending the timo.of postal 
■ Tvico. Mr. Edmunds resumed his remarks on 
the sin to repeal sections 801, 820 aud 821 of 
the roVrtgd statutes.

action had been taken on the Warner silver 
bill. He had understood the committee had 
agreed to postpone its consideration until De
cember. Mr. Edmunds said he would like to 
move to recommit the bill,* if it could be ar
ranged; otherwise he would go on. Continu
ing, he pointed out what he thought the ab
surdity and viciousness of introducing politics 
into the jury system. Mr. Thurman thought 
Mr. Edmunds was generating another veto 
message. He was again furnishing sophistries 
for people who were not sharp enough to in
vent them for themselves, in order that they 
may come back here a sort of a shuttle-cock 
and battle-door from the other end of the av
enue. |Laughter.) Mr. Coukling pointed out 
that the bill repealed all general or special 
laws conflicting with it. Mr. Thurman replied 
there was nothing in the bill conflicting with 
the law of 1875. The words referred to were 
not worth the ink they were printed with. 
Mr. Davis, o f Illinois, favored it, and was 
surprised that there was any opposition 
to it. The object was simply to perfect 
the bill. All lie wanted was the repeal 
t»f the sections and to get a good jury law. 
.Mr. Conk ling said he would withhold his vote 
on the motion till the Democrats settle their 
quarrel among themselves. Many Republi
can Senators who had refrained from voting, 
rose, and on th,eir names being called, voted 
nay. Beveral Democratic Senators thereupon 
changed their votes from yea to nay, the re
sult was: yeas, 15; nays. 27. So the motion 
was lost. The bill then passed. Yeas, 28; 
nays, 20, strict party vote. Adjourned till 
Monday.

The House again resumed business on the 
0th and the nrmj' appropriation bill was re
ported, ordered printed and recommitted. The 
House went next into committee of the whole 
upon the bill making additional appropria
tions for the post office department. Mr. Cox 
characterized the bill as the meanest one he 
had ever seen. There was nothing so mean, so 
parsimonious, so course, so despicable as to 
bring in a bill to repeal a law passed at the 
last session, and to cut down the pay of men 
who were working fourteen hours a day in 
New York City, because the gentleman from 
Illinois (Mr. Cannon) did not want that sort 
of work on the prairie. [ Lauguter.] Mr. Con- 
non replied that the gentleman from New York 
(Mr. Cox) wanted to get into some despicable 
demagogical position, and to get some shouts 
from the slums of New York City. Mr. Cox— 
(alluding to the favorite gesture of Mr. Can
non )—don’t shove your finger at me, it scares 
me. | Laughter.] Mr. Cannon—That is twice- 
told wit. As the gentleman once said to But- 
ler, the1 gentleman is decaying in his old age.
| Laughter.] Debate was continued by Messrs. 
Townsend, of Ohio, Keefur and Stone, after 
which, without action on the bill, the commit
tee rose and the House adjourned.

The Senate committee on privileges and 
elections resumed on the 7th the examination 
of the witness in the Kellogg-Spofford case. 
Just prior to the opening of the proceedings, 
Johnson, colored, the witness examined on the 
5th, was arrested in the capitol by the capitnl 
policemen, presumably on n charge of perjury. 
William John Dclacy, colored and intelligent, 
testified, in reply to Mr. Merrick, counsel for 
Spofford, ho had been a Republican member, 
from Rapides parish, of the legislature that 
elected Kellogg to the Senate; had left Rapides 
parish with £1,750 in his pocket; had to run 
away from the parish, was being bulldozed by 
the White Camelias and other organizations; 
went to New Orleans to the meeting of the leg
islature and to save his own life, for both pur
poses combined. When asked whether he had 
applied to Gov. Kellogg for money, he replied 
that he had asked Kellogg to advance him fifty 
dollars to assist him in speculating, but had 
not got it from him. Q.—You voted in the 
joint convention? A.—I first voted blank, be
cause I was in favor of Pinchbuck. I after
ward changed my vote from blank to Kellogg. 
Q.— Did not Smith, before your voting throw 
an envelope on your desk and tell you that it 
contained money? A.—He did not. A paper 
was here handed the witness who denied the 
signature or that the body of it was in his 
handwriting. This paper was after marked 
by the chairman and reported to be used in 
contradiction of the witness. It is an affidavit 
taken before Judge Prusson, the 9th of April 
last, purporting to bo made and signed by the 
witness, in which he states Smith threw the 
sealed envelope on M r desk; that he opened it 
and found that it contained money, also that 
each member has been offered from £200 to £250 
for his vote and that several who had been 
so promised had got nothing and that he him
self got £203 for voting for Kellogg. The wit
ness further stated that members who hail 
gone over to the Nieholls legislature had re
ceived from £500 to £2,500. He (witness) had 
got £500 for himself, and his colleague drew 
this money, which was paid us a consideration 
for voting for Spofford, not for going over to 
the legislature. The witness further testified: 
Deman paid me £500 for myself and colleague. 
Demas was a Republican. He was in the 
Nieholls legislature. He was acting for the 
Democratic party. Chairman Sparks of the 
House military committee said it was not the 
intention of his committee to take action on 
the Fit/.-John Porter papers recently referred 
to Congress by the President until the regular 
session. The Senate then adjourned

In the House on the 7th Mr. House, from 
the c rnimittee on judiciary, reported a joint 
resolution legalizing the act of the President 
and secretary of war in sending rations and 
tents to the yellow fever sufferers. Passed. 
Mr. Mowbery asked leave to offer a resolution 
authorizing the secretary of war to convene a 
board of officers of engineers of the army 
whose duty it shall be to report whether for 
railroad purposes the Detroit river can be 
bridged at or near Detroit. Mr. Finley ol: 
jected. The House then went into committee 
of the whole on the bill making additional ap
propriations for the post office department, 
The reading of the bill having been concluded, 
Mr. Keifer offered as a substitute for the bill an 
amendment appropriating in addition to the 
amount heretofore appropriated £353.000 for 
the payment of letter carriers for the fiscal 
year ending June, 1880, and £71,000 for the 
payment of increased salaries of letter car
riers for the fiscal year ending June, 1879. Mr. 
Cox moved to increase the aproppriation from 
£353,000 to £415,000. A vote was taken on the 
amendment and it was agreed to. Mr. Conger 
made a point of order. The amendment 
changed the existing laws. Mr. Chairman 
overruled the point of order on the ground 
that the amendment looked to a reduction of 
expenditures. The bill then passed, and the 
House adjourned until Monday.

< >n the 9th the Senate committee on 
privileges rnd elections resumed the investi
gation of the Kell {-Spofford ease, and re
called Thomas Murray, colored, who said he 
could make £2,500 by coming there and tell 
ing the truth, at the same time build up 
reputation for his people, which was worth 
£2,500 to them. The sergeant-at-arms report
ed that eight witnesses on each side had been 
subpoenaed. Jules Heveignes. a member of 
the Packard legislature in 1877, and present 
in the joint convention that elected Kellogg to 
the Senate was examined. Mr. Merrick cx 
hibited an affidavit of witness, who said he 
wrote it, and over his signature the affidavit 
was read, stating that the witness was not 
present in the legislature in January, 1877. 
when Kellogg was elected for the long term, but 
voted for him next day. Mr. Hevignes stated 
that the paper was not true, and that the very 
parties who induced him to make the affidavit 
knew it to be a lie. He would not give their 
names for fear of implicating other parties 
not interested. Witness finally gave the names 
of Mr. Droueth, Mr. Cavanac, Thomas |Marray 
and J. W. Elder. Witness further stated that 
C&van&c was present when he wrote the affi
davit, And said he should have everything he

Senate anyhow. Logan told him there was 
sugar in it, but did not ask him to swear 
falsely. The House judiciary committee con
sidered Senator Bayard’s bill in relation to 
juries. Representative Berbers submitted an 
amendment which provides that in the selec
tion of jurors, grand and petit, the clerk and 
commissioner shall in im wise have regard to 
political applications, but shall look solely to 
the qualifications prescribed by law. Citizens 
possessing all qualifications which are or may 
be prescribed by law shall be competent to 
serve as grand or petit jurors without regard 
to race, color or previous condition of servi
tude, but no officer or employee of the United 
States or of any State shall be competent to 
serve. It is not likely any report will be made 
the present session. The Semite judiciary 
committee took up the nomination of Secre
tary McCrary to be U. S. circuit judge, vice 
Judge Dillon, resigned, ami referred it to a 
sub-committee for consideration and report 
hereafter. W. J. Dclacy, witness for Spofford, 
who testified on the 7tii before the Senate 
committee in the Kellogg-Spofford contest, was 
arrested upon complaint of Cavanae, Spof- 
ford’s agent, on charge of perjury. Mr. Coke’s 
resolution to discharge the finance committee 
from the further consideration of the Warner 
silver bill and to declare it before the Senate 
for action was laid before the Senate. Mr. 
Vest asked consent for consideration of the 
bill to continue the special pension o f £100 
per month granted to the late Gen. James 
Shields, to his widow until her death, and if 
she dies leaving minor children, to Haid chil
dren during their minority. On motion of 
Mr. Harris, Mr. McDonald’s bill authorizing 
the employment of the militia and land and 
naval forces of the United States in certain 
cases, was taken up, and Mr. Harris made a 
speech in support of the bill. When Mr. Har
ris concluded the Senate adjourned. The Dem
ocratic members of the Senate assembled in 
caucus soon after the adjournment of that 
body and lem&ined in private consultation 
nearly three hours, and the indications are 
that at least eight or nine Democratic Senators 
will vote against Mr. Coke’s pending resolu
tion and it will therefore be defeated.

The House on the 9th passed a bill amend
ing the statutes relative to the importation of 
neat cattle for breeding purposes. It permits 
the special importation of foreign animals for 
breeding purposes, upon the order of the sec
retary’ of the treasury, under such regulations 
as he may establish. Mr. Ackleu directed the 
committee on Pacific railroads to inquire into 
the charter of the Union Pacific railroad in re
gard to unlawful investments. Mr. Atkins, 
chairman of the commitee on appropriations, 
reported back a substitute for the legislative, 
executive ami judicial appropriation bill. Mr. 
Hawley, a member of the appropriation com
mittee, stated that the members of a minority 
of that committee ami the Republicans gen
erally were very much opposed to the bill. Mr. 
McMahon, from the committee on appropria
tions, reported a bill making appropriation* 
for the judicial expenses of the government 
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1880. Or
dered printed and recommitted. Mr. Ryan 
moved to suspend the rules and pass the army 

propriation bill precisely as it was report
ed on June 6th. On motion of Mr. Atkins the 
House adjourned.

CAPITAL DOINGS.
The new Democratic programme in re

gard to the appropriation bills was incidental
ly referred to by several Senators, and, al
though there was no discussion concerning it, 
the general sentiment expressed in conversa- 
ion among those present favored a policy of 

resisting any and all attempts of the domi
nant party m Congress to accomplish or to ap
pear to accomplish by indirection anything 
that lias been heretofore attempted without 
success.

Republican members o f  the Senate
assembled in caucus on the 2nd in response to 
a call issued at the request of .a few Senators 
who desired caucus action concerning Mr. 
Bayard’s bill to repeal section 820 and 821 re 
vised statutes.

Flic secretary of the treasury has given 
notice that on and after the 9th inst. the £10 
refunding certificates will be received at the 
department for conversion into 4 per cent, 
bonds.

The official papers in ih e  Fitz-John
Porter ease have been delivered to the Presi
dent. It is understood that he will refer them 
to Congress in a few days.

The President has accepted the resigna
tion «>f Judge Dillon, o f the Eighth Judi
cial District, to take effect on September 1st 
next.

It is estimated there will bo $3,000,000
available for the payment of arrears of pen
sions during the month of June.

At a meeting of the Senate committee
>n privileges and elections the papers in the 
Ingalls case were submitted.

,— The committee on privi
leges and Opctions resumed the Hpaffoid-Kel-
I°Kg invcstig,^i()n< Mr. Coke asked Mr. B a y -.____ ________________________ ~
ard« chairman oi the finance committee, what I wanted as Kellogg was to be put out of the

CRIMINALITIES.
A HEAVY ROBBERY.

n Chicago on June 7th a heavy rob
bery was committed. Henry 11. Henson, a 
stout colored boy, about twenty years old, had 
been dispatched by the Illinois Central treas
urer with a package of money to the Mer
chants’ loan and trust company's’ bank. Carl 
Wilson, the bank messenger, accompanied him 
as guard. The package contained between 
nine and ten thousand dollars. When Henson 
and Wilson reached the comer of Wabash 
avenue and Washington street, two men walk
ed up to them at ,in ordinary brisk gait, sepa
rating as they approached, going wn either side 
of the two messengers. When they, arrived 
within reaching distance they threw the con
tents of a half pound can of cayenc pepper in 
the faces of Wilson and Ilcnson and subse
quently dealt Henson three heavy blows with 
a sand bag, and quick as thought seizing the 
greenbacks which he carried in a small can
vass bag under his arm, jumped into a covered 
buggy which stood by the sidewalk, and drove 
off at a furious rate. They successfully elud
ed pursuit for a long time, but were captured 
by detectives. They are three well-known 
thieves, James Colan, James Gillet and Mike 
Crowley.

MARAUDING INDIANS.
At Tucson, Arizona, a Land of Indians 

supposed to be renegades from the San Carlos 
reservation, has been marauding for three 
weeks. The results given by military head 
quarters at Prescott barracks arc that Captain 
Byer overtook and fought the renegades in 
numbers in the mountains, killing four, among 
them their terrified chief, and wounding four. 
So far the Indians have killed five men and 
run off considerable stock. The military are 
pursuing their usual vigorous policy and will 
soon have them in hand.

THE FIRE RECORD.
Hurt of the business portion of the town 

of Weldon, De Witt county. 111., was burned 
on the 4th. Loss £20,000. The extensive vari 
etv establishment of Barnrnn A Sons was burn 
ed on the 4th in Buffalo. The Pardee hall of 
the La Fayette College was destroyed by fire 
on the 1th. Loss nearly £300,000.

A FATAL FAMILY FEUD.
A bloody double tragedy at Ottawa 

Ills., on the 7th, resulting in a long standing 
feud between the White and Conner families, 
ended by Lawrence White being shot dead by 
a revolver in the hands of D. F. Conners, and 
Conners was immediately killed by a bullet 
from Rome nnknown hand.

TWO MURDERERS LYNCHED.
On tin* 7tli at Los Vegas, an Italian, who

last fall murdered a Frenchman and a Mexi
can woman, and who was sentenced to be

hanged, but was allowed a new trial, and a 
Mexican who on the 4th murdered a man, were 
taken from jail and hanged in the public 
square by the citizens.

MOONSHINE MURDERS.
A letter dated Smithville, Tenn., June

2nd, was received by U. S. Revenue Collector 
W. M. Woodcock, announcing the ambush and 
killing by moonshiners of U. S. Deputy Col
lector James M. Davis and six men nine miles 
south of that place of the ltd.
* HE WALKED OFF.

George Parry, who received the first
prize of £1,000 at the recent Chicago walking 
match, disappeared at once, leaving a number 
of debts unpaid, his creditors being those who 
had trained him and made him comfortable 
during his walk.

A DEFAULTER ARRESTED.
Albert Falk, general manager for Wm. 

Ryle, silk importer and manufacturer, arrest
ed some time ago on the charge of embezzling 
£100,000, was re-arrested on the 3rd, a further 
deficiency o f £100.000 being found in bis ac
counts.

A HAD .EPISODE.
Magdalena Bousehoff, o f Dayton. Ky.,

in a fit of anger badly injured the daughter of 
a neighbor. Believing the child would die, 
she committed suicide by throwing herself 
into a cistern.

A TRAMP OUTRAGE.
The widow of Farmer Winegar was at

tacked near Millerton, New York, on the 5th 
by a tramp. She was so frightened that she 
died instantly. A lynching party is in pur
suit.

GONE WHERE THE WOODBINE— .
Wm. L. Mason, an elocutionist of Bos

ton, disappeared on the 3rd, after having 
forged his fathers name for £11,000.

ESCAPED THE HANGMAN.
At Colusa, Cal., on the 4th, N. L.

Squires, convicted of murder, cut his throat 
with a razor given him by his wife.

A HALLOWS VICTIM.
Felix McCann was hung for murder at 

Norwich, on the 4th. It is estimated that a 
thousand persons were present.

CASUALTIES.
RAVAGES BY FIRE.

The large five story building occupied 
by Post & Co., in Cincinnati, was destroyed by 
fire on the 5th. Workmen were placed in the 
ruins to clear away the rubbish, and one of 
the walls fell, carrying with it a portion of 
the second, third, fourth and fifth floors and a 
number of men. An alarm of tire brought a 
number of engines and police to the mines, 
and with a number of volunteers, work was 
commenced to rescue the dead and dying. In 
half an hour one dead man and two wounded 
had been taken out, but work was interrupted 
by a further fall o f the mines, burying those 
arried down by the first crash still deeper in 

the debris. Work was again resumed, and the 
following dead and injured were finally res
cued: dead, Sam Cronin, Chas. Langretb, a 
resident of Covingtou, and married; George 
Burs, unmarried; Wm. Shiek, un
married. Wounded, S. Hayes, Ed. Harmeyer, 
Wm. Hammer, severely; L. Semonson and Sig- 
ismund Brilard, severely.

A HOTEL DESTROYED.
The Lawrence House was burned at 

Burlington, Iowa, on the 7th. The guests were 
compelled to escape from the upper stories by 
means of ladders. I. F. Mear fell from the 
fourth story to the sidewalk and was fatally 
injured.

THE FIRE FIEND.'
A fire in the Merrimac Chemical Com- 

>any of Woburn, Mass., on the 3rd, caused a 
oss of £70,000; insured. A. V. Weeks, book
keeper for the company fell into a pool of 
vitriol and was fatally burned.

THE WIND WRESTLES A TRAIN.
Near Black Rock, on the Utah Western

Narrow Guage railroad, an excursion train was 
blow’n from the track. A hrakeman was kill
ed snd the conductor injured. No passengers 
hurt.

FATAL EXPLOSION.
A boiler at Bryan’s brick yard in 

Pittsburg exploded on the 5th killing seven 
m e n . __________

POLITICAL MATTERS.
THE DEMOCRAIC PLATFORM.

The Democratic State convention as
sembled at Columbus, O., on the 4th, w’ith Gen. 
James Steed man temporary chairman. In 
taking the chair Stecdman made a ringing 
five minutes’ speech, the point of which was 
that the time had come when the Democratic 
party should insist upon claiming its full 
Rbare in the honors of the late war, for it was 
largely due to Democratic soldiers that the 
Union was saved.

KEARNEY DECIPLES.
The Workingmen delegates at their con

vention in Han Francisco on the 7th nominated 
Clitus Barbour, for Congress, in the First dis
trict; rescinded P. J. Hopper’s nomination, in 
the Second district, and placed E. B. Williams, 
of Eldorado county, instead.

FOREIGN NEWS.
NO PEACE FOR CErEWAYO.

Zulu King of Cetewayo, on the 16th
inst., dispatched an envoy to Col. Crealock 
asking him to send a European to discuss 
terms of peace. Jno. Dunn accordingly went 
to Cetewayo’s kraal but has already returned, 
negotiations having failed.

SEARCHING FOR AN ARTIC EXPLORER.
The steamer A. E. Nordenskjold sailed 

hence from Malta on the 3rd, for Behrings 
straits in quest of the steamer Loga, contain
ing the Swedish Artie explorer, Prof. Nor- 
denskjold and party.

TROUBLE IN ALGIERS.
A disturbance occurred in the province 

of Constantine on the 3rd, in which eight men, 
the escort of an officer in the Arab department 
were killed.

FAMINE IN CASHMERE.
The famine in Cashmere is very serious. 

Great distress prevails throughout the coun
try. Many towns and villages have deen de
populated.

FOREIGN FLASHES.
The supreme tribunal of St. Petersburg 

has declared Alexander Solovieff guilty of be
longing to a criminal association, the ob ject of 
which is to overthrow the State. The court 
sentenced Solovieff to death by hanging.

Elliott and Hanlon arc rapidly coming 
into good form, and are daily watched by 
large crowds. Betting continues 3 to 1 on 
Hanlon, owing rather, the Sportsman says, to 
the abundance of American money.

Divers recovered the bodies of three 
men from the cabin of the Haraburg-Ameri- 
can steamship Pommeranic sunk by a collision 
on the night of November 25th, seventy-eight 
miles off Falkstone.

The eruption of .Etna continues un 
ceasingly, but the flow of lava in the direction 
of the Alcantara river has slackened. The 
new craters form a vast abyss in the side of 
the mountain.

Bolivia has authorized a privateer, sail 
ing under the flag, to seize Chilian merchan
dise even in neutral ships and not contraband 
of war.

On June 4th the river Po made a breach 
in the embankment between Zcrmide and Rev
ere. doing serious damage.

The Manchester cup was won by Straing-
tOM _ _ _ _ _

GENERALITIES.
A TREASURER IN TROUBLE.

The St. Louis board o f public schools
has brought suit against the sureties of J. It. 
Kreiger, jr., late cashier of the Broadway Sav
ings Bank, to recover seventy-two thousand 
dollars of the school funds placed in his hands.

THE WEST POINT ORATOR.
Gen. Pope, accompanied by his son Hor

ton and Capt. C. 8. Haley, A. E. C., left Leaven
worth on the 5th for West Point, where Gen. 
Pope is to deliver the address to the gradu
ating class.

LEOAL TENDER LAW.
In the suit entered between Congress

man Chittenden and General Butler to test the 
validity of re-issues of legal tender notes in 
time of peace, Judge Blatchford gave a pro 
forma decision, overruling the plaintiff’s de
murer to the defendant’s amended answer, 
giving judgment for the defendant and dis
missing the complaint.

FUNERAL OF EBEN C. INGERSOLL.
The funeral of Hon. Eben C. Ingersoll,

of Illinois, took place from his residence in 
Washington, on the 2nd. The ceremonies were 
extremely simple, consisting merely of visit
ing the remains by relatives and friends, and 
a funeral oration by Col. Robt. G. Ingersoll, 
brother o f the deceased.

A DAMAGING FROST.
A heavy frost fell near Milwaukee on 

the 7th, o f a serious damaging character. Corn, 
potatoes, vines and vegetables were cut to the 
ground, and either wholly destroyed or so ser
iously injured as to insure a material reduc
tion in the yield.

THE SAENGERFEST.
The saengerfe&t at Leavenworth was a 

grand success. The parade of the military 
and civil societies was a fine affair, and the 
concert given by the different singing societies 
was conceded by the large audience present to 
be a fine effort.

PUDDLERS ON A STRIKE.
The Pittsbuig iron puddlers wont on a 

strike on the 2nd. The iron manufacturers, 
having refused to sign the sliding scale pay
ing puddlers £5 per ton for puddling, all the 
mills in the city, with one exception, are clos
ed.

A PROTE8TANT CATHEDRAL.
It is announced that an elegant Protes

tant Episcopal Cathedral will be erected in 
New York. The work to commence immedi
ately.

EXCURSION OF VETERANS.
The veterans o f the late war and their

families, numbering about 6,000 persons bad 
free excursion up the Hudson river on the 
7th.

THE BREWERS CONVENTION.
At. St. Louis on (lie 5th alter an ele

gant banquet at Germany Club hall the brew
ers convention adjourned.

GEN. SHIELDS BURIED.
The funeral of the late General Shields 

took place at Carrollton, Mo., on the 4th with 
imposing ceremonies.

Corn, quiet; steamer, 42%o; No. 3,41; No. 2, 
43%c.

Chicago—Wheat, June, £1.02k@1.02%; 
July,99%@99%c; August, 94%@94%c. Corn, 
June, 35%; July, 36%@86%c; August, 37%c.

Baltimore—Wheat, western, strong at $1.14. 
Corn, western, firm, 43%c cash'; 43%c Jane; 
43%c July.

Milwaukee—Wheat, strong; hard, £1.02%c; 
No. 2, 99%c cash and June; 99%o July; 94%c 
August; No. 3, 79%c.

Toledo—Wheat, strong; No. 2 red Wabash, 
cash, £1.09%@1.10; June, £1.08%; July, £1.04%; 
August, £1.01. Corn, steady; 37%@37%e 
cash.

Liverpool —Uunchanged.
London—Consols, 97%; Baron Rothschild is 

dead.

ELLA ZOYARA.

THE MARKETS.
GRAIN REVIEW.

W e aro indebted to Messrs. Lynde, 
Wright & Co., of Kansas City, Mo., for the fol
lowing reliable review of the grain trade: 

Wheat—There has been no actual change in 
values in home or foreign markets during the 
past week. Tnc feeling in English markets 
has been dull, influenced by liberal supplies 
on passage and a disposition with English 
farmers to deliver more freely. The firmness 
in our home markets, and prospect of a fur
ther advance under the manipulations of the 
“ clique,”  seem to be looked on with indiffer
ence across the Atlantic. No further com
plaints concerning the weather in Europe have 
come to us for some days past, and throughout 
the wheat sections the weather for the week 
has been all that could be desired. Receipts 
at interior points have increased largely and 
exports during the same time have increased 
in like proportion.

Ordinarily our market quotations would 
yield sensitively to the relation between farm
ers’ deliveries and foreign exports but foreign 
demands have ceased to be a regulating fea
ture in values with us, and all the receipts are 
readily taken without a grumble. The abso
lute control of our wheat markets by a few 
men, whose faith in the future necessities of 
the bread eating portion of the world, has 
spurred them to so large purchases, is beyond 
a doubt. Short sellers are watching every 
point that they may not be left on the down 
grade, but have started so often.on false alarms, 
that it will take a loud call hereafter to thor
oughly assure them.

There seems to be a prevailing idea in the 
principal markets that the middle of the 
month will witness declining receipts. With 
a material falling off in supplies, we may ex
pect the first movement in the grand act that 
is to close the “ Keene”  sovereignty in western 
wheat markets. Later spring wheat markets 
here will lengthen the time to operate in, onr 
later English harvests will increase the re
quirements from foreign sources.

The situation, therefore, is in no way 
changed, except in its gradual nearing a solu
tion. The light movement of winter wheat 
and its active foreign demand aid greatly to 
strengthen the future o f the “clique”|manipu- 
lations.

Corn—A gradual movement in values as also 
in tone has taken place during the week in our 
interior corn market. At the seaboard there 
has been no improvement, and Liverpool is 
one penny per cental lower. lower freights 
to the Atlantic have been the chief agent in 
present appreciation. Receipts from produc
ing points have increased thirty per cent, and 
exports have also greatly increased. Crop pros
pects through many western and middle States 
are not encouraging.

Oats and Uyc—These cereals continue to 
improve under an active export and home 
demands with lighter receipts at principal 
points.

Freights—Rate to Chicago on grain has been 
advanced from 8 to 12c per cental, and C. & A. 
have advanced St. Louis rate from 5 to 7c per 
cental.

KANSAS CITY MARKETS.
G r a in .— No. 2, winter wheat, £1.07. No. 3, 

do £1.02; No. 4. do. 98c. Hnring wheat. No. 
2. 83c; No. 3, do, 80c. Rye, No. 2, 40c. Oats, 
No. 2, 34c. Com, No. 2, mixed, 31%c.

Produce.—Butter, good to choice, 7@9c. 
Eggs, 9@10c per doz. Chickens, per dozen, 
£2.00@2.50; Turkeys, &0@75c each. Cheese 
5@6c for prime Kansas. Hides, 4@5%c for 
green. Potatoes, per bushel, 50@85c. Broom 
corn, 1%@ 3c per lb., according to quality, 
Feathers, live geese, 40c. Hay, £6.50@7.50 per 
ton, baled.

L iv e  S tock .—Choice native steers, 1,400 lbs, 
and upward, £4.35@4.50; good do, 1,200 to 1,* 
400 lbs average, £4.15@4.30; butchers’ steers, 
900 to 1,200 lbs, £3.50@4.15; feeders, £3.40@ 
3.90; good; native cows, £2.75@3.00; medium 
to common, do, £2.00@2.50; bulls and stags, 
£2.00@2.50; milch cows, £25@35; calves, £5.00 
@8.00. Hogs, choice heavy, £3.15@3.20; medi» 
um to light grades, £3.00@3.10; stockers, £2.06 
@2.50. Sheep, extra natives, £2.75@3.00{ 
medium to common, £2.00@2.50.

St. Louis—Wheat, June, £1.13 bid; July 
£1.04%; August, £1.01%@1.01%. Corn, June, 
35% bid; July, 35%c; August, 36%c.

New York—Wheat, steady; No. 2 Chicago, 
£ 1.05@1.06; No. 2 Milwaukee, £1.06; No. 2 
red winter, £1.15%; No. 2 amber, £1.15.

The |Remarkable History of a St. Louis 
Circus Boy—His Death In Bombay.

The San Francisco Chronicle o f  a recent 
date hits the following strange account of 
the adventures of a former St. Louis boy:

The death o f Omar Kingsley closes the 
career o f one who gained a wide-spread 
reputation as Ella Zoyara. For years he 

__ peared as an equestrienne under this 
title in almost every country on the globe, 
and few of those who have witnessed the 
graceful performance o f the beautiful Zo
yara dreamed that the performer was a 
man. Letters and lovers were abundant, 
and among the latter figured no less im
portant a personage than Victor Emman
uel of Italy, who fell in love with the 
dashing young rider. Soldiers and civil
ians figured also on the list o f Zoyara’s 
lovers, and a dispute about her among the 
former, finally caused her or him to be 
placed in durance vile at Manila.

Kingsley was born in St. Louis, where 
his mother and sister still resides, about 
1840. At the early age of six a traveling 
circus fired his fancy for sawdust ana 
spangles, and he soon ran away from the 
parental roof. He apprenticed himself to 
Spence Stokes, a well-known circus pro
prietor of Philadelphia. Stokes trained 
him to do an equestrian act, and he soon 
appeared under the name of Ella Zoyara. 
His beautiful boyish face, a profusion of 
rich black hair and his slender form as
sisted the impersonation. He was adver
tised and rode under this name for sever
al years, attracting no particular atten
tion, but keeping the secret of his sex 
carefully concealed. He accompanied 
Spence to Europe, where he rode as a fe
male in .all the principal cities. In Mos
cow a Russian count is said to have fallen 
madly in love with him, and offered Stokes 
a large turn for an introduction to the fair 
Zoyara. It was in the sunny clime of Italy, 
however, that the greatest conquest took 
place.

Victor Emmanuel saw him at the circus 
and afterwards sent for him. He attend
ed, though accompanied by his woman 
servant, without whom he rarely appeared 
in public. Emmanuel frequently attend
ed the performance, and Zoyara called up
on him. The King of Italy presented him 
with a magnificent black stallion o f which 
Stokes immediately took possession, and 
afterwards sold, when in financial difficul
ties in Madrid. When Zoyara returned 
to New York he was advertised as the 
greatest female rider that Europe had ever 
seen, and crowds were nightly attracted 
by his performances. He rode a graceful 
act, was more daring and brilliant than 
any equestrienne that had or has appear
ed before an American audience, while 
long experience enabled him to imperson
ate female character in a manner that al
most defied detection. His sex was a se
cret even to many of those^ employed in

perfor:
for one or two seasons in the eastern coun-
the same establrshment. He performed

try, everywhere meeting with success, let
ters and would-be lovers and husbands. 
During this time he was married to Sallie 
Stickney, an equestrienne, daughter of 
Robert Stickney, o f  Cincinnati. In 1863 
he came to California and made his debut 
in this city, in connection with John W il
son’s circus. He traveled two seasons up
on the Pacific slope, appearing as a female 
rider and carrying out the deception in a 
perfect manner. There are many men 
who still remember the beautiful Zoyara 
and her graceful performance in the ring. 
In 1865 he sailed for Australia, where he 
created at one time a great sensation. He 
had always appeared in female attire on 
the streets, in hotels and in the 
circus, so that the surprise o f  those 
who saw him come from the canvas 
one day .just after a performance in male 
attire, and swearing like a gulf pirate, 
was very great. Trouble with circus com
panions led to this episode. In 1867 he 
raveled with the same company through 

India, the straits settlements, China, 
Japan and the Phillippine Islands. At 
Manila, a Spanish officer fell in love with 
Zoraya and sought an introduction, but 
was refused. Some of his fellow officers 
hinted that the fair rider was not a female, 
and he wagered that he was. A party of 
them went to the dressing room, seized 
the subject of dispute as he came from the 
ring, and were about to strip the clothing 
from him when John Wilson rushed for
ward and knocked two o f them down. A 
tumult ensued which ended in Wilson and 
Zoyara being placed in jail, where the sex 
of the latter was made known. He re
mained in durance for some time, and 
was finally sent out of the country. W il
son returned to the city in 1867, Zoyara 
coming with him. He performed through
out the United States, Mexico, and the 
Canadas for several seasons, still under 
the name of Ella Zoyara. When he be
came one of the proprietors o f W ilson’s 
circus he made his first appearance as a 
male rider in this city. After this he 
rarely appeared as a female rider, doing 
so principally on the occasion of benefits. 
when the announcement that he would

Tm

appear as Zoyara was sure to crowd the 
house. He left this city with W ilson’s 
circus for Australia in 1875, and, having
appeared in the principal cities there, 
sailed from Melbourne lo India in 1877, 
where he appeared up to the time o f his 
illness and death at Bombay, which took 
piace on the 3d of April last, o f smallpox, 
thus closing a somewhat remarkable ca- 
reer. —_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Malarial Fever.
Malarial fevers, constipation, torpidity of 

the liver and kidneys, general debility nervous
ness and neuralgiao ailments yield readily to 
this great disease conqueror, Hop Bitters. Itgreat disease conqueror, Hop Bitters, 

irs the ravages of disease by oonverf 
the food into rioh blood, and it gives new
and vigor to the aged and infii m always. 
Troverbs” in another column.

See
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W.E. TIMMONS, Editor and Publisher.

Tho grasshoppers are in King 
mau county.

The U. S. Court has decided 
that Memphis is still a city, and 
must pay her debts.

Next Monday, June 16. will be 
the 100th anniversary of the storm 
ing of Stony Point by Mad An
thony Wayne.

The terible cyclone which passed 
over northeastern Kansas, southern 
Nebraska and parts of Missouri, 
May 31, destroyed over forty lives, 

- ■ ^  ♦ *»
The fearful drought throughout 

Kentucky continues, and vegeta
tion is perishing tor want of rain 
Great unoisiness is felt by tanners 
and stock men.

Whitelaw Reid continues to ship 
homeless waifs from New Yo<k to 
Kansas. He has an astonishing 
capacity far disposing of other peo
ple’s children on philanthropic
principles.

------- ------------------
Recently President Hayes ap

pointed James Hill, a well known 
colored man, Collector of Internal 
Revenue for Mississippi, and he 
was required to give u bond in the 
sum of §320,000. Tho Vicksburg 
Herald points to the fact that white 
men readily went on his bond for 
this amount, in order to show that 
deserving colored men get full 
recognition in that State.— Topeka 
Capital, Rep.

Ohio polities are now booming; 
the Republicans have nominated 
Charles Foster tor Governor, and 
the Democrats have put Tom Ew
ing on the track tor that office. 
Mr. Foster was horn in Seneca 
county, Ohio, April 12, 1828, ami 
is a merchant and banker at Fo- 
torio. He served four terms in 
Congress, from the 8th District of 
Ohio. lie  is the candidate of the 
Sherman-Hityes wing of the stal 
warts, and his nomination is a 
thrust at Grant’s aspirations. Mr. 
Ewing is a brother of Mrs. Gen. 
W. T. Sherman. His nomination 
for Governor catrios the tight right 
into Sherman's ranks. Then, be
sides, Tom Ewinr is an old Kan
sas Republican. He was a mem
ber o f the Osawatomie convention, 
which organized the Republican 
party in Kansas; was elected Chief 
Justice ot Kansas bv the R°publi 
canR, and was a candidate for the 
U. S. Senate. With such a record 
he will get a good many Republi
can votes.

A DEMOCRATIC DOCUMENT.
Would it not be well to omit the 

reading ot the Declaration of lode

Sendenco at the coming Fourth of 
uly celebration ? It sounds too 

much like a Democratic speech, 
and parts ot it may be considered

Jorsonal reflections on President 
[ayes. For instance tho follow 

in g :
‘•He has refu-ed his assont to 

laws tho most wholesome and nec
essary for the public good.”

"He has kept amo.ig us in time 
of peace standing armies without 
the consent of our Legislature.’’ 

"He has tiff ctod to render the 
military independent o f and supe
rior to the civil power.”

--------« - » - * ---------
SCHOOL BOOK LAW.

In addition to what we have al
ready said on this subject, we 
would state tbat school oHicers are 
not authorized by law to use funds 
of the district for the purchase of 
text-books. There being no spe
cial provision of law for tbe pun 
Lbinent of school officers for a mis
use ot public school funds, we call 
attention to section 2t2, chupter 31, 
o f the Gonorul Statutes of Kansas, 
which reads as follows:

"Every officer or person bolding any of 
lice ot trust or appointment, who shall lie 
convicted ot any wilful misconduct In of
fice, or neglect 'o perform uny duty en
joined upon him by law. where no special 
provlslun is made lor the piinislimmt 01 
such misdemeanor, misconduct or -negli
g e  ce, shall he punished by fine not ex
ceeding five hundred dollars, or by Impris 
orunt' t not exceeding one rear, orlty both 
RU 'll lice and imprisonment.’ ’

District officers are prohibited 
from acting uh agents for the intro
duction of text-books, severe pen
alties being proscribed for their so 
doing. Ail contracts made by 
School boards, or members thereof, 
by which they are to receive text
books and introduce them in schools, 
making returns therefor to pub
lishing bouses, or their agetiis, arc 
in violation of law. It such con 
pacts have l> on made, they should 
be-«.iM el:ed immediately, and pub 
listiing le-uses notified that they 
must assume the responsibility ot 
placing in the schools tho books 
adopted by the dis'riet board.

After securing, not ftoiu local 
traveling agents, but from the pub
lishers themselves, the best po»-i- 
bio terms, and a written guarranty 
that no advance 00 those terms 
shall be made during tho time for 
which the books are introduced, all 
that a district board can legally do 
ill .His matter, is to make an order 
d* luring what books have been 
adopted.

U8ETHI8 BRAND

BEST IN TBE.,WORLD.
AND

Better M  l y  S t a t u s .
One teaspoonful of this Soda used wltb 

milk equals Four teaspoonfuls of 
the best Baking Powder, sav

ing Twenty Times its coat.
See pakage for valuable 

information.
If the teaapoonful is too Urge and does 

not produce good results at 
firRt, use less a'terwards.

MAURICE OLES,

BOOT AND SHOE M A K ER ,

COTTO NW O OD F A L L S , K A N SAS .

The best of leather; first-class work, 
prices, the moU reasonable. Call and see 
me. Shop adjoining the hardware.

MAURICE OLES.

SHERIFF’S SALE.
s t a t e  o k  K a n sa s , I 

Chase County, J “5- 
III the District Court of the Ninth Ju

dicial District, m utid for Chase county, 
Kansas

W. 8. Komich. plaintiff, vs T. S. Jones, de
fendant, ami Myer Unnnernian & Co, plain
tiffs, vs T 8 Jones, defcuduLt.

By uirlue ef two executions issued out o f the 
District 1 ourt of the Ninth .Judicial District 
in and for Chase county,-State of Kansas, in 
the above entitled causes, and to me directed, 
I will, on

.MONDAY, THE 23D DAY OF JUNE, 1879
ut 10 o’ clock, a m., o f  said day. at tho front 
door o f the court-house in Cottonwood Falls, 
Chase county, Kansas, offer for sale at public 
auction to the highest biiiffc', for cash in hand 
the following described lamia and tenements, 
to-w it:

The northeast quarter Oat o f the northwest 
quarter (>„) o f section fifteen (15,. township 
twenty-one (21), range eight (8), cast; also, 
commencing at the southeast corner o f the 
southwest quarter Oj) o f section ten (10), 
township twenty-one (21), range eight (8), 
east, thence north twenty (20) rods, tliencc 
westcighty (80) roils, thence south twenty (2ft) 
rode, thence east eighty (80) roils to the place 
o f beginning, being in all fifty (50) acres, more 
or less.

Raid property is taken as the property o f the 
said Thomas S. Jones, and will bo sold, or as 
much thereof as is necessary’ to satisfy said 
execution. JAIIIN JOHNSON,

Sheriff of Chase county, Kansas. ,
Sheriff’s Office, Cotton wood Falls, chase 

County, Kansas, May 22 1879. ni23-5w

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.
State of Kansas,) „

County of Chase, \ *
In the Probate Court, in and for said county. 
In the matter of the estate o f Martin W in

der, deceased, a non-resident.
Notice is hereby given that letters of Admin

istration have boen granted to the urder- 
signed on the estitc o f Martin W inger, a non
resident, late of Lancaster county, Pennsyl
vania, deceased, by the Honorable, the Pro
bate Court of the county of Chase and State o f 
Kansas, aforesaid, dated the 23d day o f May, 
A. I). 1S7D. Now, all persons having claims 
against the said estate, are hereby notified, 
that they must present the same to the.under
signed foral’ owance within one year from the 
date of said letters, or they may be precluded 
from any benefit of such estate, anil that if 
such claims be not exhibited within three
tear after the date o f said letters, they shall 

e forever barred.
DAVID P. SHAFT, Administrator 

o f the Estate of Martin Winger, Deceased. 
May 23d, 1879. in30 4w

[ I T T  p n  Of all kind*. Tumors, dis- 
I I  charges of Blood or mucus.
m. x u i i » j |nd aj| diseases ot the Rec
tum quickly and perfectly cured a 
simple and soothing Remedy. For infor
mation add roes, Dr . J Fa b e r  & Co ..

121 Gin 22 Ann *t., N. Y.

PIANOS.

Subscribe for tbe Courant. 
Only It.so a year, cash in advance.

B F.YOHE & CO.

FIRST-CLASS PIANO-FORTES,

IGRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

THE BEST MADE.

The loue, touch, workmanship and durability 
of

EVERY PIAN3 WARRANTED FOR FIVE YEARS. 

PRICES EXTREMELY LOW

FOR CASH, SO THAT

ANY MAN CAN BUY ONE.

AN EXTRA DISCOUNT

To

Teachers. Ministers and Doctors.

Agents Wanted.

Adrtreaa,
B. F. YOHE & CO.
oM-lr ALLENTOWN, PA.

THE BEST WAGON ON WHEELS] WESTERN STAR ' CARRIAGES.
is manufactured by Sedalia, Mo., 1879.

FISH BROS. & CO.,
iR/JLCIIfcTIE], WIS.
WE MAKE EVERY VARIETY OF

FARM, FREIGHT AND SPRING WAGONS

And by confining ourselves strictly to one kind of work; by employing none but tbe

BEST OF WORKMEN;
Usfpg nothing but

FIRST-CLASS IMPROVED MACHINERY and the
VERY BEST OF SELECTED TIMBER

And by a THOROUGH KNOWLEDGE of tbe business, we have justly earned the rep
utation of maklog

“THE BEST WAGON ON WHEELS.”
We give tbe following warranty with each wagou:

WE HEREBY WARRANT TUE KISH BROS’ . WAGON No............. to be well mad.
in every particular and ol good mateiial. and that the strength of the same is suffi 
cient for all work wilb fur usage. Should any breakage occur within ono yeai 
from this date bv reason of defective material or workmanship, repairs for the sum* 
will be furnished at place or sale, tree of charge, or the price o f said repairs, as pu 
agent’s price list, will he paid in cash by the purchaser producing a sample or the 
brokon or detective parts as evidence.

{Titu s  W . F is h ,

Jso'.'c. Utroouii

Knowing wo can suit vou. we solicit patronage from every section of tbe Uniter 
Slates. 6 knd for Frick and Tekms, and for a copy of our A gricu ltu ral  IJarsR 
to

U  Fisb Bros. & do.
„ #.gm FISH BROS. & CO., Racine, W is .

OR TO MOLINE PLOW CO., CEN. AGENTS. KANSAS CITY. MO.

A MAW
WHO 18 UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOCRAPHY OF THI8 COUNTRY, W ILL SEE 

BY EXAMININC THI8 M AP , THAT THE

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R.
IS THE GREAT CONNECTING LINK BETWEEN THE EAST AND THE WEST!

Its main line runs from Chicago to Council Bluffs 
and Omaha, passing throuuh Joliet, Ottawa. l4i 
Hnllc, Gencsco. Moline, Hock Island. Davenport,
West Liberty. Iowa City. Marenno. Brooklyn,
Grlnnell and Des Moines, (the capital o f  Iowa) 
with branches from Bureau Junction to Peoria ; 
Wilton Junction to Muscatine, Washington, Fair- 
Held, Eldon, Belknap. Contreville. Princeton, 
Trenton. Gal Intin. Cameron. Leavenworth and 
Atchison ; Washington to 8igourney. Oskaloosa 
and K noxville; Keokuk to Farmington. Bona
parte. Bentonsport, Independent. Eldon. Ottum
wa, Eddyvtlle, Oskaloosa, Pella, Monroe and Des 
Moines ; Des Moines to Indianola and Wtnterset; 
Atlantic to Audubon, and Avoca to llarlan. This 
Is positively the oiily Kallroad. which owns, con 
trols and operates a through line between Chicago 
and Kansas. . , , ,

This company own and control their Sleeping 
Cars, which are inferior to none, and give you a 
double berth between Chicago and Council Bluffs. 
Leavenworth, or Atchison for Two Dollars and 
Fifty Cents, and a section for Five Dollars, while 
all other lines charge between the same points 
Three Dollars for a doable berth, and Six Dollars 
for a section. _ . .

What will please you most will be the pleasure
o f  enjoying your meals, while passing over the 

uttful prairies o f  Illinois ana I*
.......... id F_____r JB _____J n r .---------- --— -

an entire meal, as good as is served in any first

beam 
our mi

prairif
lagnlHcent D ining__

accompany all Through E:
itfre

o f  Illinois anrf Iowa, In one o f 
lining and Restaurant Cars that 

iress Trains. You get
class hotel, for seventy-five cents ; or you can 
order what you like, and pay for what you get.

erent pur-
Apprectattng the fact that a majority o f  the peo

ple prefer separate apartments for dlffei— ‘  —
poses (and the enormous passenger b u ____
this line warranting It), we are pleased to an
nounce that this Company runs 

LEE PING CARS for Bleeping 
...........■’E DINING CAK8 for

81____
PALACl________ _. ____
One other great feature o f  our

SMOKING SALOON where fou  can enjoy your 
** Havana ” ut all hours o f the day,

Magnificent Iron Bridges span the Mississippi 
and Missouri rivers vt all points crossed by this 
line, and transfers are avoided at Council Bluffs, 
Leavenworth and Atchison, connections being 
made In Union depots.

THE PRINCIPAL R. R. CONNECTIONS OF 
THIS GREAT THROUGH LINE ARE AS FOL
LOWS :

A tC n  to ago , with all diverging linos for the East 
and South.

At Englewood , with the Lake Shore A Michi
gan Southern nnd Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne A Chicago 
K. Rds.

At W a  Fill NOTON HEir.nTf*. with Pittsburg, Cin
cinnati A St. Louis R. It. . „

A t LA Sa l l e , with Illinois Central 11. R. .  _  ^
At P eo r ia , with P., P. ft J.; P ..L. 4 D .;  I. B, A 

W .; 111. M idland:andT.. P. A \V. Railroads.
At Hock Islan d , with Western Union K. R.and 

Rock Island & Peoria Railroad. „ „
At Da v e n po r t , with the Davenport A North- 

Western It. It. . . _ „  „
At W est Lib e r t y , with the Burlington, Cedar 

Rapids & Northern It. R.
At GKiNNEf.i.. with Central II. R. o f  Iowa.
A t Dkh Moines, with 1). M. A Ft. Dodge R. K.
A t Council Bluffs, with Union Pacific It. It.
A t OMAHA, with B. ft Mo. It. K. It. (in Neb.)
At Columbus J unction , with Burlington,Cedar 

Rapids ft Northern tt. R.
A t Ottu m w a , with Central It. K. o f  Iowa: Bt. 

Louis, Kan. City ft Northern and C.. B. ft 0 . R. lids.
At Keo k u k , with Toledo, Peoria and Warsaw; 

Wabash, and St. Louis. Keokuk ft N.-W. R. Hds.
A t Be v e r l y , with Kan. city, 8t. J. ft C. B. R. R.
A t ATCHISON, with Atchison. Topeka ft Santa 

Fe: Atchison ft Neb. aud Cen. Br. Union Pacific 
R .ltds. , „  _  . _At LEAVENWORTH, with K. P. and K. Can. 
R. Rds.

.......... _  ____ its PALACE
CARS for Sleeping purposes, and Its 
* " "  .atlng purposes.

>alace Cars is a
P E O K IA .D F A  MOINES, COUNCIL B L U F F S , 

the " G r e a t  B o c k  Island Route,'* a re  aold by
t i o o £
k rt. Tta thl* L ln c ,_ k m n  a .  <k ,t «  Tlo this 1.1b. ,  kl-------------------

r i c k . I  A f » u  IB the H a lted  S ta te*  aa< 
's r  In A n n o t lo n  a o t  o b ta in a b le  a t  y o u r  

A .  K I M B A L L ,
Oen’l Superintendent.

I tleket *8m , oddrew,
K . S T . J O H N .

Uen'l Tkt. and Pn**'*r Ant.,
Chicane, Ilk

BLACKSMITHINC.

GIE8E & SHARP
or* prepared to dree* over ell kind* ol file*, 
and dress mill picks; bo fsrmers, black
smiths end ell othere having anything ol 
tbit kind to do, should give Mm a call. Be 
does all other klods of hlackem'.thtng a 
low raKi tny8l-3m.

CHAS. RITTER,
W A TC H M A K E R  | J E W E L E R ,

CO TTO NW O O D  F A L L S , KANSAS,

Store on B roadw ay,betw een  Main and i riend 
itvcot s  keeps on hand a  full stock  o f  watches, 
cloak*, jew elry  and silver ware. Special at 
tantton Ispatd to repairing  o f  all kind*.

A lull line ot carriages, o f first 
class material and Workmanship, 
substantial and elegant, is now of
fered at prices to correspond with 
the times and with the decline in 
all other things.

A  good, well made, stylish buggy, 
with leather trimmings, oil tempered 
springs, sarven wheels for 9110;

With leather top and rubber 
back and side curtains $150;

A Phaeton with lamps and 
fenders 9180,
and all other carriages in propor
tion. All fully warranted.

in nothing else has the decline 
in prices been so slowly accepted 
as in carriages. The dread ot un
safe work, dangerous and dear at 
any price, has forced many to use 
carriages at very dear prices, or 
cling to the saddle.

But now, by the use of perfected 
machinery, we can furnish a car
riage strong as the strongest and 
at a fatr price. Tbe Anchor Brand 
Axles and the Sarven Wheels in
sure strength, and all can see that 
they are getting in other respects 
just what they want.

We use the Anchor Brand Axles, 
the Sarven Wheels, Oil tempered 
Springs, the best Swedes lion for 
ihe It 'n Work and Second Growth 
Hickory for the Wood Work; and 
we offer a Buggy that will run 
with the greatest ease to both 
horse and rider, and that will out 
wear two clumsy vehicles made by 
ordinary workmen. We furnish 
just tbe article wanted and every 
est is wholly satisfactory.

Piano, Coal Box or Drop Front 
Buggies, as preferred.

Agents wanted. Whero there 
are none, we will give the first pur
chaser the agent’s discount of 30 
per cent.

Mode of buying: Deposit the 
price in the bank, and send us a 
certificate that you have done so, 
and the carriage will be sent as 
you direct. On its arrival, it you 
are not suited, you can return it by

paying tbe freights. Tbe freight 
will be about the same as for 400 
pounds, first class, between your 
place aud St. Louts.

Clergymen and uselul institu
tions favorably considered.

To C a r r i a g e  M a k e r s : You 
know that if the wheels are " Star
ve u” and the axles "Anchor Brand' 
tbe strength is there. They are 
all right and the carriage is likely 
to be all right. We can furnish: 
you a carriage made by the best 
machinery better than you car 
readily make, for less money. It 
is of tbe best style, materials and 
workmanship; but it lacks the band 
finish given to tho most expensive 
work. This you can add. You 
can take off the rubber curtaina 
and put on leather; the paint has a 
solid lead body and you can rnb 
down ten or twanty more coat«;'and 
then you will have an article bet
ter than your own, touched up to 
suit your customers, which will 
give better satisfaction and more 
profit than your own work. Try 
it.

PEICES.
Top Buggy, with Sarven Wheels, 

Oil Tempered Springs, Leather 
Top and Trimmings, and .Rubber 
Side and Back Curtains, 9150

Without Top, 110.
With Side Bar, 180.
With Side Bar Without Top, 130.
With Drop Front, Fenders and 

Lamps, (Phaeton) two springs 180.
Phaeton with 3 springs 190
Barouche 280*
Delivery Wagon, 3 Springs, end 

Gate 140.'
Single Harness 20.
Extras, net: Pole, 910; Apron, 

93.50; Plank Runners to transfer a 
buggy into a sleigh 97.

LEACH & CO.,
Sedalia, Mo.

Any editor publishing this ad
vertisement six months, and sending 
paper regularly, will receive a half 
price duebill for an oped or covered 
buggy.

h a r d w a r e  t i n w a r e , w a c o n s , e t c .

ASA GILLETT,
Dealer in

HARDWARE, STOVES AND TINWARE,
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

THE BE8T HARVESTERS MADE IN THE COUNTRY

E L W A R D ’S, WOOD’S AND M’ CORMICK’S .

OHAKjTEEj o a k  s t o v e s ,
NAILS, IRON AND STEEL,

WAGON AND WAGON WOODWORK, ETC.
COTTONWOOD FALLS. KANSAS.

UP- K I T J H I I L i ,

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER
IN

HARNESS, SADDLES, COLLARS, WHIPS, ETC.;
ALSO

DEALER X3ST COAL.

CORNER OF MAIN AND BROADWAY*

COTTONWOOD FALL, KANSAS. niayff-ly

J . ESTEY & COMPANY,

No. iso.—Front View. No. ISO,—Bock View.

BRATTLEBORO, VT.
Onr new Organ* expressly designed for Sunday Schools, 

Chapels, etc., is proving a

Be sure to send for full descriptive Catalogue 
purchasing any other.

THE URGES! WORKS (OF THE KIND) 01 THE GLOBE.
Illustrated Catalogue sent Dree*
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W. E. TIMMONS. - £<f. and Prop

COTTONWOOD PALLS, HAS.,
FBIDAY, J UNB 13,1879.

T erm s—por year, $ I ftOctuh in u ilranee; a f 
t e r  three m onth*, $1 75; a fter s ix  months, Vi 00. 
F or  s ix  m onths, $1 00 cash in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.

1 in 13 in. 3 in. 5 in. i, col 1 col.

1 week . $ 1.01:> '$ l 50 f  2 00 1 8 00$ 5 50 $10 00
S w eek*. . 1.61) 1 2  00 2 50 4 00 # 50 13 00
< w eeks. . 1 75 S! 50 3 00 4 50 8 00 15 00
4  week* 2.(hD 1 75 3 iS 5 00 0 00 17 00
1  month* . 3 .ar> 4 25 5 25 1 60 14 00 25 00
4  mantha 4 OOl r, 50 7 50 11 00 20 00 82 50
< Months ti 51> 9.00 12 00 1H 00 82 50: 55 oo
1 y e a r ....... io  oo| 13 oo 18 00 30.00 56 00| 85.0#

L oca l notices, 10 cents a  line fo r  the first in 
sertion ; and 5 cents a line for  oneb subsequent 
insertion .

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

TIME TABLE.

•v ■ ▲ ST MAIL. PAHS FR’T. FR ’T. FR ’T
ft m a id P ID p m a m

Cedar Pi.. 9.18 12.20 3:04 12:60 3:30
Hunt’s__ , 9:W 12:39 3:33 1:20 4:00
Kind ale.... 9:42 12:57 4.06 1:62 4:29
Cottonw ’d . 10 111 1 19 4 60 2 24 600
Eafford . . . . 10 83 1 44 680 330 600

te WEST. MAIL. PASS. VR’T. KR’l . FR ’T.
p m  mm p m a m p m

Eafford — 5 47 6 39 1 4b 4 14 11 10
« attonw’d. 6 08 7 02 2 24 500 11 60
B lm date ... . 624 7 20 300 6 00 12 56

\ Hunt’s.....6  40 7 87 333 830 1 40
\ Cedar Pt.. .6  63 7 62 4 40 7 00 214

I . O . O . F .
Angola Lodge meets Monday 

evening in Britton’s Hall.

THE CURRENG* QUESTION.
Notwithstanding the fact that 

thousands of our people are worry
ing themselves almost to death 
over the vexed question, even to 
the extent of neglecting their busi
ness, their homes and their duties 
to their families, there are still 
thousands upon thousands of smart, 
bard working, intelligent men 
pouring into the great Arkansas 
Valley, tho Garden of the Weet, 
where the Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe Railroad offers them 
their choice of 2,500,000 acres of 
the finest farming land in the world 
at almost their own prices. If you 
do ndt believe it write to the un
dersigned, who will tell you where 
you ca<' get a cheap land explor
ing ticket, and how, at a moderate 
expenso, you can see for yourself 
and be convinced.

W. F. White,
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agt., 

Topeka Kansas.
t e a  te

VARIOUS CAUBEM-
Advancing years, care, sickness, 
disapointment, and hereditary pre
disposition—all operate to turn tbt> 
hair gray, and either of them 
inclines it to shed prematnroly. 
A yer’s H air V igor will restore 
faded or gray, light and red hair 
to a rich brown or deep black, as 
may be desired. It softens and 
cfeanscs the scalp, giving it a 
healthy action, and removes and 
cures dandruff and humors. By its 
use falling hair is checked, and a 
new growth will be produced in all 
cases where the follicles are not de
stroyed or glands decayed. Its ef
fects are beautifully shown on 
brashy, weak, or sickly hair, to 
which a few applications will pro
duce the gloss and freshness ot 
youth. Harmless and sure in its 
operation, it is incomparable as a 
dressing, and is especially valued 
tor the soft lustre and richness of 
tone it imparts. It contains neither 
oil nor dye, and will not soil nor 
color white cambric; yet it lasts 
long on the hair, and keeps it fresh 
and vigorous.

For Sale by all Dealers.
THE HANNIBAL AND BT. JOE.

Elegant Day Coaches, Furnished with 
the Horton Reclining Chair, will 

be Run Hereafter Between 
this City and Chicago.

The “ Old Reliable” Hannibal 
and St. Joe railroad will hereafter 
run magnificent day coaches, fur
nished with the Horton reclining 
chairs, between this city and Chi 
cage, without change, by way of 
Chicago, Burlington ana Quincy 
railway. This is one ol the 
direct and safo routes to the East, 
and this step places it in tho very 
first rank in point of olegance and 
perfection of accommodations. 
Without doubt it will early become 
the most popular line in tho West 
with the traveling public. The 
Horton reclining chair is immeas 
urably superior in point of com
fort and ease of management to all 
other* now in use, and those placed 
in the Hannibsl and St. Joe cars 
are of the finest workmanship and 
romeriaU; but to tho traveling pub 
lie it is useless to apeak o f the ex
cellence of these chairs. They 
have proved so entirely successful, 
and so fully meet tho wants of the 
traveling community, that they 
have become a necessity. Mr. II.
D. Price, the efficient passenger 
agent of the Hannibal and St. Joe 
road, in this city, furnishes the in
formation that these day coaches 
will be placed on the road, this 
w*«k. w e commend this route to
those going east, who with to se
cure oomtort, safety and expedi
tion. —Xansas City Journal, Feb, 9

Rain in this city, Monday.
Chew Jackson’s best sweet Navy 

tobacco. n29-ly
Mackerel of fine quality at J. 

W. Ferry’s.
Canned fruit of all kinds at J. 

W. Ferry’s.
See those harnees and saddlos at 

Ralph Dcnn’s.
A lull and fresh stock of grocer

ies at Ralph Denn’s.
Best dried beef, not too salty, but 

just right, at Tuttle's.
A fresh stock of grocei les o f all 

kinds at J. W. Ferry’s.
Canned peaches, 6 three-pound 

cans for $ 1, at J. W. Ferry’s.
Mr Jake Rupert, of New York, 

is visiting ex-Mayor Swayzo.
Stoneware, milk crocks, jars, and 

stone churns, at J. W. Ferry’s.
The thermometer stood 100° in 

the shade, last Monday afternoon.
Mr. M. M. Young has put up an 

awning in front ot his ice cronm 
saloon.

Photograph gallery in town 
again. Get your pictures while 
you can.

Everybody wants queensware 
for harvest, and Tuttle’s is the 
placo to get it.

Mr. J. D. Minnick shipped three 
car loads of bogs to Kansas City, 
Wednesday' night.

“ 1 know by the smoke, as it so 
gracefully curls, that he bought 
his cigars at Tuttle’s.”

Mr. W . A. Morgan and wife 
have gone to the Editorial Conven
tion, which met in Topeka, yester
day.

U. S. Senator P. B. Plumb 
was in this city, Wednesday even
ing and Thursday morning, on 
business.

The well-drill mau has been at 
work in this city, for several days 
past, deepening the wells of some ol 
our citizens.

Married, at Matfield Green, June 
8, 1879, by ’Squire Jas. H. Jack- 
son, Mr. S. E. Baiiey and Miss 
Louisa Banks.

Married, June 8, 1879, at Mat- 
field Green, by ’Squire James H. 
Jackson, Mr. John T. Sowers and 
Miss E. J. Herring.

Remember the 4th ot July meet
ing at the court-house to-raotrow 
(Saturday) night, when the com
mittees will make their reports.

All parties indebted to the under
signed will please to call and settle 
their accounts, and avoid farther 
costs. H. B. Weed.

Mulberries are ripe, but on ac 
count of the great number o f sered 
teen-year locusts in the woods, it is 
not good to eat them, as they are 
poisonous.

The old reliable store of Caldwell 
A Co. keep constantly on hand an 
excellent assortment of goods which 
they sell at remarkably low prices. 
Give them a call.

Judge D. K. Cariter and wifo, of 
the District ot Columbia, parents 
o f Dr. W. H. Cartier, of Ibis 
county, arrived here, Thursday 
night of last week.

Elinor and Vernon schools 
closed, last Friday, with a most 
enjoyable picnic, on the Cotton
wood, about a halt mile from the 
Elinor school-house.

Good showers ot rain in various 
arts of the county, last Sunday, 
'onday and Tuesday, did much 

good to the growing crops, and the 
tanners are in fietter spirits.

The first and second numbers of 
the Eureka Xun, published by W.
E. Doud, and, by tho way, a very 
sprightly paper, lias reached this 
office. May it continuo to sbmo.

We are in receipt of a note that 
says everybody on Diamond creek 
is maxing arrangements for a grand 
4th ot July celebration on that 
creek, and that there will be a good 
time, as usual.

Messrs. Geo. Mayor, Sr. and Jr., 
went to Topeka, on Thursday ol 
last week. The latter intends to 
keep a jewelry store in that city. 
Tho senior gentleman returned, 
Tuesday evooing.

The Rev. II. J. Walker, Mayor 
J. W. McWillams and Mr. J. P. 
Kuhl went to Emporia, Tuesday, 
to attend tho meeting of the Grand 
Lodge of Knights of Honor, which 
took place on Wednesday.

We had the pleasure ot meeting 
Mr. W  F. Loper, traveling agent 
01 the Atobison Champion, on our 
street*, last Monday afternoon. 
Mr. Loper represents one of the 
best papers published in Kansas.

Mr. S. A. Breese left for Leaven
worth, last Tuesday morning, as a 
witness in the case o f Mary Coyle 
vs. Chase county’ , to compd the 
payment of certain county orders 
issued on the court-house defi
ciency fur.d.

We arc in receipt bf a compli
mentary ticket to the first meeting 
of tho Fort Scott Trotting and 
Running Associaiion, to be held at 
Fort Scott, Kansas, July 4 a'-d 5. 
The railroads have promised re
duced ratos to parties attending.

li Martin k  Co., wlv> advertise 
their goods over their counter, have 
just received another large invoico 
of goods which they are selling 
at remarkably low figures for cash, 
and are thus having an increasing,

trade. Give them a call and bo
convinced.

M. M. Young has received a 
largo invoice ot fire work* for the 
4th of July. Mr. Young generally 
knows what is wanted by the peo
ple, and tHkes pains to lurnieh 
them with the desired article in its 
proper season. Give him a call, 
and be made happy.

The Kansas Editorial Conven
tion met in Topeka, yesterday, odd 
goes on the cxcu'sion, today; we 
remained at home on account of the 
condition of our purse; give us the 
county printing for a few years in 
succession, and we, too, will attend 
these conventions, and be out of 
debt, also.

A hail storm on Fox creek, on 
Monday evoning, did considerable 
damage to window g'ass, as also to 
the crops; peach trees were riddled, 
and Mr. S. P. Watson’s house was 
badly damaged by the hail going 
through the roof and siding of it. 
Some of tho hail stones were al 
most as large as goose eggs.

Mr. G. R. Simmons 1ms com
pleted his blacksmith shop, and 
fitted it out with about the best set 
of tools in the county. Ho has a 
most excellent forge, and we doubt 
if there is a batter one in the State. 
Farmers should take a look into his 
shop and see what he has, instoad 
of the old-fashioned bellows, to 
make a blast.

The contract for the erection of 
the west wing of trie Capitol at To
peka was awaided to Win. Tweed- 
dale & Co., of Topeka, June 2, at a 
cost of 3134,883. Tbo firm receiv
ing the contract iscomposed of Mr. 
Twccddalo and Col. Dan Horne, of 
Topeka, Gen. Bibcock, of Law 
rence, and John Kmslie and the 
Rottiger Brothers, of Cottonwood.

Mr. Shelden Allen, Undor-Sher- 
ifF of Kalamazoo county, Mich., 
left here, la*t Sunday morning, 
with Richard Fields alias Win. F. 
Cook alias Frank Cook, who is 
wanted in Kalamazoo, to answer 
to the charge ot stealing a horse 
and buggy near Kalamazoo. Cook 
was arrested at Cedar Point, not 
long since, on a charge of stealing 
a valise and suit ot clothes from 
a tramp with whom be was 
traveling, lie was found guilty, 
and sentenced to ninety days 
in the county jail. After be 
had been placed in the jail here, <n 
conversation with him, Sheriff 
Johnson found out (hut ho bad 
been at Kalamazoo, and, thinking 
his record was not good, the Sher
iff opened a correspondence with 
the authorities of ihut placo, with 
the result as stated. Before leav
ing, Cook confessed to stealing the 
horso and buggy.

ATTENTION, CREENBACKERS1
D iamond  C e n te r , May 31,1879.
Greenback Club No. 24 will 

meet at Jeffrey’s school house, on 
the evening of June 21, 1S79. Ev
erybody is invited to attend.

Matt. McDonald,
Sccrotary pro tem.

OUR COUNT? NORMAL INSTI
TUTE.

I wish to call the attention of 
teachers to our County N orm a l 
Institute, commencing July 7. It 
is to be hoped, and I expect that 
every’ teacher in the county will 
rogister, and help in every way 
possible to make it a success. I 
assure you that every effort will be 
mado on my part to inukc it a suc
cess. Circulars will be issued as 
arrangements are completed.

F. B. Hunt, County Sup’t.

THE LIBRAiTy  MAGAZINE.
The number ot this excellent 

magazine just recived brings a 
choice selection from the contents 
of the latest numbers of the lead
ing foreign magazines and reviews. 
Contents: Probability as a Guido 
of Conduct, by Hon. W. K. Glad
stone; Sidney Dobell, by Robert 
Buchanan; Toilers in Field anil 
Factory— Characteristics; Through 
the Agos; A Legond o f a Stono 
Axe; The French Republic and 
the Catolic Church, by John Mor- 
Icy; Commercial Depression and 
Reciprocity, by Bonamy Price; 
Alcohol, its Action and Uses, from 
Dublin Review; Their Appointed 
Seasons, by J.G. Wood; Too Study 
of ^Natural History, by St. Goorgo 
Mivart; Manzoni's Hjmn for Whit- 
Sunday, by Dean S-an Icy; Tho 
Chances o f English Opera, from 
Macmillan's Magazine; The Philo
logical Society’s English 1) ciion- 
ary, from The Academy Sold only 
direct by the publisher*, tho Aider 
ican Book Exchange, 55 Bookman 
street, New York, at 10 cents a 
number, or $ 1.00 a year, postage 
prepaid.

THE FOURTH ATCEDAR POINT.
At a meeting ot the cinz- ns of 

Cedar Point and vicinity, on Sat
urday, June 7. it was unanimously 
decided to celebrate the 4'h of July 
at Cedar Point, and the following 
appointments of committees were 
made;

On Speaking—Dr. R. U. Chit
tenden, l)r. C. Mead and O. II. 
Dr ink w ater.

O l Grounds— L\ D. Montgom
ery, II. Weaver, John Fisht r, A. B. ! 
Eniei-so-i and Albert Alvad.

On Music— Dr. Chittenden, Mr*. 
Cunningham, Mi*.s Jessie Shaft 
and Mns Ida Robbins.

On Amusements—John Fisher, 
W. Byram and J. H. Walker.

S3 ill?

I <£$121
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MONUMENTS AND STATUARY,

MEDALLIONS,

PORTRAIT BUSTS, &C,

Cemeteries, Public and Private Grounds.

A Few of the Advantages White Bronze Pos_ 
sesses over Stone Monuments and 

Headstones.
1st. Age will not impair I heir beauty.
2d There being no deterioration in their value, you always have in tin se your money’s 

worth; while with marble, or even granite, wlmt you obtain at. great expense, may, in a few 
years, become of little or no value, us defective headstones and monuments in every cemetery 
boar witness. Is it not then the part of wisdom to invest whom you will always feel natisfled 
with your purchase, and also give the same satisfaction to coming generations?

Od The designs are far more elaborate m il Weautilul than can lie made in atone at double 
the cost.

4th. Beautiful cmbl ins full of meaning can he selected from our large list without extra 
cost.

5 h. The most delicate lines and sharpest letters n ill not chip nor lose a particle of their 
beauty.

Gth. The inscriptions, without additional expense, arc nil in raised or black letters which 
can not be broken off. even with an axe; while the muioa of tne frostand con slant* Us in teg ra
tion ou raisod letters of stone ultimately ob ’ iterates them .

7th The Tablets are changeable, and the old can be re noved for new as occasion requires 
with but trilling expense. Purchasers of these monuments do not neod to send for a stone 
cutter to chisel in the inscriptions, ami cost ing from five to Veil dollais extra—simply send foi 
the inscription plate, giving the number ot nnmuincut and tablet required which will come by 
express; then with the aid o f the socket wrench (which conies with cverv monument) the old 
tablet can be taken off and replaced with the new, and not requiring the labor of live minutes; 
then return the old tablet to the manufacturers and receive credit for it

8th Our monuments being Double Fronts or Shafts, inscriptions con be put on the backs 
equally as well as on the fronts, anti thus do for two or even four graves.

t»th The Shaft Monuments have from four to eiu lit Tablets All are tilled, when m ule, with 
inscriptions, mottoes, or emblems, which can be removed as desired without marring the 
beauty o f the monument

loth*. T 1 e price, we think, will average about the same that marble is usually furnished. U 
Stono Monuments were as beautifully carved, as the White ltronze are moulded, they would 
cost double the price of many of our designs Thedurability of the White Bronze Monuments 
enhance t eir value to that df stono beyond comparison.

lltli. They are easily—ami if properly—set, areas linn as if grown to the earth, and as en
during as the everlasting hills

12th . They arc boxed and shipped complcto to sot in cemetery, and not being as heavy as 
stone are more easily handled, and freights much les*. In fact they have all the virtues with
out the vices of all monuments of stone, and we now feel that we can truthfully and conscien
tiously say without fear or favor,and b ick it bv scient ific facts, as well as historical data, that 
the White Bronze Monuments are the BEST IN TIIK WOULD.

Thousands o f purchasers already hew witness to the above. For full particulars call on or 
address,

O .  H .  D I R / I l s r i J r W . A . T I E I R , ,  

AT CEDAR POINT, KANSAS.
On National Saluto and Fire 

works—S. L. Roberts and John 
McCann.

President of the Day, O. II. 
Drir.kwnter; Vice-Presidents, Dr. 
Mead and E. W . Pinkston; Mar
shal, A. B. Emerson; Assistant 
Marshals, T. II. Barrington, C. 
Weiancrand C. Byram.

A  cordial invitation is extended 
to tho Sabbath Schools to come or
ganized, and take part in the exer
cisers. Good speaking and good 
music will he among tho mjovabte 
tilings of tho day. Come, every
body, and don’t forgot your bas
kets. Programme will lie published 
next week. R  H C h it t e n d e n ,

O. H. D iu n k w a t e u , Ch’m’ n.
Secretary.

Sovero wind and hail storms vis 
itod Wichita, Topeka, Lawrence, 
Wyandotte ai.d other portions of 
Kan-ii*. last Monday, doing much 
damage to crops and other prop
erty.

The Kansas Monthly,
An Illu«trate<l Journ-.l, iMiWlDhed in the 
interest ot Mtecit/z »nn of Karaai*, and tlio-e 
who int.crd to bccoun** H i !  i»v;ait(l <ie- 
vot’-fl to the Material and Ementionil ad* 
Vann m**ni ol this great * ud p osptrous 
rninniou wmlth
TinWS: $1 50 PiR TEAR; SI*G t fO?i! S. 15 CTS

A Magnificent Offer !!
D-irlti/the »»> iliot April shall pro- 

seul n, u premium In every mU-erlber, a 
large

•SECTIONAL MAP OF KANSAS.• 
84x42 Inch-., lie«■!'ifullv <J lorol, var
nish d '1(111 tnonntetl on r.iPer: read, (or (he '■* I Th* ui',' *ve -yinri sire i» hr 
Hir V K 'tY  I, t 1 liS r  and "  *t llld '-h c l 
\ tl.p  i|, lloiu-il S 'liio  i. i n (be re
vel • •■ * i .

I tie .tloMHl.V tvid he »«nt tree ol p.i.i. 
»ge. The in. • delivered *t our nfilre, or 
by exiirc**, fit lbs expense ol (he sub
scriber. ■ uli.rribe ul once ami obtain this Valuable i’ enili.ra. Address.

J. 8 BOUHH1 ON Pi bllsher, 
Lawrence, kauais.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, having been prrmancntly 

< ured ol that dread di-ea*e, Consumption, 
by a simple remedy. Is nnxloti to make 
known to his fellow-Milfere’ * the means ot 
cure. To all who de-lr* it. ho will Hein] a 
copy ot (be prescrtpiion used, (free ol 
oh rcr) with the directions for preparing 
and u-ing the *ame, which the] will Hod a 
►lire Cure (or Con-unipt> on. AMhni*. 
Bror. bitl*. Le. Parlies wishing the Pie- 
acrip'.lnti, will please address.

K \ WILSON.
1ST P-uti Wllli'iuisburgti,N V.

N O T IC E .

L’ NiTr i> stati.h L and Offh k. j 
Sa u n a , K in -»ah, May 23, .871).I 

Complaint having been entered at thin office 
Wy,lames Holcomb against .1. W. llyram for 
abandoning his Timber Culture Entry No 
895. dated April 15, lh74. upon the F.outheaM 
quarter (?4) of aection thirty (30). township 
UMfteon (10) .-outh, range six («) cast, in 
Chase comity. Kn sns, with n view to the 
cnnevlia'ion of said entry, the said parties are 
herolix summoned to appear at this office on 
the 71fi day o f duly, 1871). at 11 o ’clock, a m., 
to M’limnd and furnish testimony concerning 
said alleged abandonment. T. BOND. 
JetMw Register.

HINCKLEY HOUSE,

CO TTO NW O O D  F A L LS , KANSAS.

The “ Old Reliable”  Hinckley House ib again 
refitted, and furnished throughout with new 
furniture, with spring holto.ii Imds of the best 
quillit , and in a better and more comfortable 
style than ever before, with a good sample 
room, and the. heat horse btatdc in the city at
tache.!, and everything on the tabic that the 
mark* t w 111 afford

Bills k?8 low iia the lowest o f the same class 
of honsir*.

Thankful for past favo s, I would bolictl 
public patronage L. 1>. IllN< K LEY , 

mn>5-8m Proprietor.

F. P. COCHRAN.
Cottonwood KcI’b, Cbuse county, K&n- 

wiII practice In *11 the dtaie »nd 
Federal Cornu*. Cobrctloni uul, cited. 
Deed., mortKagclease*. Ac., drawn rare- 
fully, and s.'ki'HWledumeuinUknn. Office 
—On Broadway, oppo.lte the hardware 
tore.

C. N. STERRY.  
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

E M P O R IA , K A N S A S .
Will practice in the several courts o' L» on, 
Chase, Uarvev, Marion. Morris -'.nil O agt 
counties in the State of K in ib^ su
preme 0»urt ol the Slate, and id the fe d 
eral Court* therein jy |3

ULUMLE8, St’O'IT & LVNN,
Emporia, Kan-an, will practice in the 

District Court of Chase and odjotrdn* 
counties

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

nT F p i a T oI '  i
Each, and all styles, including Lrand. Square 
and Upright, ull8triotly Hist-cl ass, sold at the 
lowest net each wholesale factory prices, d i
rect to the purchaser. These Pianos made 
one of tkc finest displays at the centennial 
Exhibition, and were unanimously recom 
mended for the Highest Honors—over 1*2,000 in 
use. Regularly in.orimrated Manufacturing 
C o —Factory established over fi# yea is. Tho 
Square Grands contain Math us lick’s new 
patent Duplex Overstrung Scale, the greatest 
improvement in the lrl.-torv «*f Piano making. 
The Uprights are the finest In America. 
Pianos sent oil trial. Don’ t fail to write for 
Illustrated and Descriptive Catalogue of 48 
pages—mailed free.

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO.,
21 East 15th Street, N. Y .

THE WORLD’S BALM.
Dr. L. D. Weyburn’* Alterative Syrup. 

K3TA remedy used thirty live year* in a 
private practice, and iicv» r failing to radi
cally cure

RHEUMATISM
Dropsy, Krysipela*. Scrolula, Secondary 
SypntllD, Gravel, Diabetes, and all dis
eases in which tbs blood is implicated, is 
now ofl'erod to the public.

Sold by all Ketnil Druggists, and (whole
sale only) bv The Weyburn Medicine Co., 
V. O. Box 338 Rochester, N Y. I21-6m.

Cash Capital and Surplus, IS 116,500

EMPORIA NATIONAL BANK,
E M PO R IA , KANSAS.

TRXNSIC1S:« GENERAL BANKINGIBUSINES'.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS. 

P. It. PLrjfit, Pres. L. S. Heritage, Cash.

GEORGE HOFER,
B a r b e r  &  H a ir d r e s s e r ,
COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS.

Particular a fe n lio n  given to nil w ork 
in mv linn o f  b u d n e * . G ive me a call.

PIMPLES.
1 will mail (free'' the recipe fur a simple 

Vegetable B alm that will remove T an, 
FRECK LES. PIMPLES aud Blotchkh. Icav- 
ing the. skin soft, clear and beautiful; also in- 
Ktructioius for liroducing a luxuriant growth 
of hair on a bald head or smooth face. Ad
dress, enclosing fi-cent stamp, BEN. V andelf 
A Co , 20 Ann St., N. V 121 6m

W. P. PUCH. M. D.,
Physician &  Surgeon,

Office (at present) in the Bank,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.

, A U KNTi.P.H an who mi Durr i or real* f ..m | , N| fou* I .’bill it, rcinsi*! *xDcoa\, ano at’ 
the c. octfcul youtlifud ito.imereti?D« will foi 
tn o h A e o f * itiering huinanit' , send free to 
all who need it, the incij e a id  direction* f#r 
m tki ig the simple remedy hr which he was 
cure : HnfiTerera witfhl.tf tq ptofit by the ad 
rrvt ** *r*H experience can i\q  fo  by nddrerininjr 
tn pci lert roiifldcm % .logv  D On imcn. 42 i e •krw , New York ’

A y e r ’s

Hair V,
For restoring Gray Hair to 

its natural Vitality and Color.
A d r e s s i n g
which is at nnco 
a g r e e a b l e ,  
healthy, and ef
fectual for pre- 
s e r v i n g  tho 
hair. Faded or 
gray hair is soon 
restored t > ill 
original color, 

with the gloss and freshness o f youth. 
Thin hair is thickened, falling hair 
checked, and baldness often, (hough 
not always, cured by its use. Noth
ing can restore the hair where the 
follicles are destroyed, or the glands 
atrophied and decayed. But such as 
remain can be saved for usefulness 
by this application. Instead of foul
ing the hair with a pasty sediment, it 
will keep it clean and vigorous. Its 
occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling oil', and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances 
which make some preparations dan
gerous, and injurious to the hair, tho 
Vigor can only benefit but not harm 
it. I f  wanted merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can bo found ho desir
able. Containing neither oil nor 
dye, it does not soil white cambric, 
and yet lasts long on the hair, giving 
it a rich, glossy lustre and a grateful 
perfume. -1

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer di Co.,
P ractica l an d  A nalytica l tibemiata.

L G  W E L L , MASS-



SANITARY.
Health Circular from  the State Board of 

Health o f MamwcliuHeth.
The following extracts from circulars is

sued by the Massachusetts State Board of 
Health are worthy of being cut out and 
preserved:

Local boards of health are reminded 
that, at this time of the year particularly, 
special attention is required to secure 
cleanliness about dwellings and through
out towns.

No decaying matter should be allowed 
in cellars. On the contrary they! should 
be kept sweet and clean and as much ex
posed to fresh air and sunlight as possible. 
They should also be made dry, by draining, 
if  necessary. It should be remembered 
that the air of houses is supplied largely 
from cellars; so that the commom prac
tice of storing all sorts of rubbish there 
should be condemned. If the air o f the 
cellar is impure, it oiten gives rise to 
various ailments in the persons breathing 
it in the rooms above; and not seldom be
comes one predisposing cause of such dis
eases as typhoid fever, diarrhoea, dysent
ery, cholera infantum, diphtheria, scarlet 
fever, sore throats, and numberless condi
tions o f ill health which cannot be de
scribed under any particular name. If the 
air in the cellar is damp, neuralgia, rheu
matism, and affections of the lungs and 
other respiratory organs, are very apt to 
follow.

lfkept clean, ashes may be used to ad
vantage in filling up low spots of land, 
making paths, &c.

Garbage should never be allowed to ac
cumulate; all that is not fed to fowls or 
animals on the place should be kept in 
tight receptacles, and carried away fre
quently. Pig pens should not be permit
ted in thickly settled places.

There should be no soakage into the 
ground near wells or houses permitted 
from stables and barns. It will often be 
found economical to save all the manure, 
liquid and solid, by receiving it in water
tight vessels, &c., or mixing it with loam, 
under cover, and frequently carting it 
away.

Chamber slops, and slop-water general
ly , should never be thrown on the ground, 
near houses. They may be placed direct
ly on the soil of gardens, &c.

Earth closets serve a good purpose, par
ticularly for sick people and invalids, if 
carefully attended to, and if well-dried 
loam be used for them in sufficient quan
tity. They are more easily managed if 
liquid refuse be kept out of them.

The ordinary privy should be abolished. 
It is dangerous on two grounds. 1st, it 
must be so far from the dwelling as to ser
iously expose children particularly, during 
bad weather. 2d, it corrupts the air, the 
soil, and consequently too often the wells. 
Instead of the common privy vault, which 
is not safe, even if cemented, it is best to 
use under the seat some receptacle which 
can be frequently removed and emptied. 
Galvanized iron tubs, barrels sawn through 
the middle, &c., answer the purpose very 
well. If thoroughly disinfected with dry- 
earth or ashes, they can be kept near houses 
connected by passage-ways, and will not 
corrupt the wells. It is impossible to say 
that a well is safe at any ordinary dis
tance from a source of constant pollution 
of the neighboring soil, like a privy, cess
pool, barnyard, &c. Often the filth goes 
a long distance, sometimes not very far. 
There is always a risk; and, even if well- 
marked sickness does not occur as narrated 
above, more obscure affections are prob
ably not uncommon.

Where filth has accumulated, and it is 
necessary to use a disinfectant, or if  for 
other reasons it is desirable to do so, earth, 
lime, or chloride of lime will serve a good 
purpose. If it is wanted in liquid form, 
it may be made by adding to n pailful of 
water three pounds of copperas (sulphate 
of iron), with a pint o f Calvert’s carbolic 
acid; one pound of chloride of line, ora  
half pound of lime.

For use inside of houses, a solution of 
nitrate of lead or chloride of zinc (Bur
nett’s Disinfecting Fluid) is recommended. 
Whitewashing in cellars, sheds, &e., is a 
most excellent means of purifying the air. 
1’ revention of the accumulation of filth, 
however, is better than the use of disin
fectants.

Itis in the highest degree important that 
each town should have an independent 
board of health to devote their attention 
to these matters. It is desirable that at 
least two-thirds of such a board should 
be composed of persons not otherwise con
nected with the town government, and 
there should be at least one physician on 
the board.

Recent experiments made under the 
direction of the International Cholera 
Commission have shown that the ordinary 
methods of disinfection are insufficient, 
and, in practice, they have often failed to 
arrest the spread of infectious diseases.

As it is impossible to experiment direct
ly upon the unknown low organisms, 
which are thought to be the means of 
transporting the various infectious dis
eases, the effects of chlorine and sulphu
rous acid were studied upon known living 
organisms: the probabilities being thought 
to be in favor of the theory that complete 
disinfection should destroy at least all 
known forms of life, although it may be 
true that the tenacity of life of the infec
tive matter of various diseases differs, just 
as the degree of cold necessary to put a 
stop to yellow fever is much less than that 
required to arrest the spread of cholera.

Chlorine and sulphur fumes, in sufficient 
quantify, were found to be efficient in kill
ing insects, fungi, bacteria and infusoria; 
the objections to chlorine in houses being 
that it is more costly; that its use is more 
difficult, and that it destroys metals, tex
tile fabrics and colors.

The burning of ten grams (154 grains) 
of sulphur for each cubic metre (a metre is 
a little over 30 inches, or a trifle over one 
yard) of air space, tightly closed, was 
found not to kill bacteria, infusoria, or all 
insects; twenty grams (308 grains), how
ever, were proved to be sufficient for that 
purpose. One volume of water, when satu
rated at 59 deg. F., absorbs thirty-seven 
volumes of sulphurious acid—enough to 
kill all the low organisms found in putrid 
urine.

The following articles were found unin
jured after several hours’ exposure to an 
atmosphere in which twenty grams of sul
phur had been burned to every cubic 
metre of air-space; a dock of steel and 
brass; rusty and clean nails; gold and sil
ver money; a military epaulet; various 
colored silk articles; acolored rug; calico; 
down pillows; a gilt-framed looking-glass; 
books; water in an uncorked bottle; flour; 
meat; salt; bread; apples; cinnamon; 
vanilla; cigars; wall-paper; oil-paint
ings; varnished articles; gas fixtures; wa
ter fixtures; a highly polished razor had a 
slightly cloudy appearance on its upper 
side, but that was easily rubbed off. The 
flour and meat were cooked and eaten, 
and the cigars were smoked, without any 
abnormal taste or smell lining observed;
n the bread not all of the observers no

ticed a slightly acid taste; the inside por
tion of the apples was unchanged, the

skin was slightly sour; the water, after 
standing, had an acid reaction, but no de
cided taste or smell. Litmus paper placed 
between the leaves of books and under the 
carpet was turned bright red. Many of 
the articles exposed had a decided smell 
o f sulphur at first, but that soon disap
peared.

The experiments seemed to show that 
clothing, bedding and other articles may 
be disinfected without being changed 
chemically or injured; and it should be 
added that practically this method has 
apparently accomplished perfect disinfec
tion, as tested in Berlin.

If we may judge from these results, ef
fective disenfection, by burning sulphur, 
requires eighteen ounces to each space of 
one thousand cubic feet. The sulphur 
should be broken in small pieces, burned 
over a vessel of water or sand, so as to 
avoid danger from fire, and, if  the room 
is large, it should be put in separate 
vessels in different places. The room 
should be tigh.ly closed for six hours and 
then aired. It is better that the room 
should be warm than cold. Of course, 
efficiently disenfected air is, during the 
process o f disenfection, irrespirable. Most 
articles may be disenfected in this way, 
if hung up loosely in the fumigated cham
ber, although it would be an additional 
safeguard to expose anything thick, like 
a bed mattress, to prolonged heat at a 
temperature o f about 240 deg, F .; and 
indeed heat must, with our present 
knowledge, be considered the best disen- 
fectant. With this end in view, local 
boards of health are advised to procure 
furnaces and laundries, as is commonly 
done in other countries, to be used for the 
sole purpose of disenfecting articles which 
have been exposed to the infectious dis
eases, as recommended in the Ninth An
nual Report of the State Board of Health, 
and described by Dr, A. II. Johnson, in 
an exhaustive paper on Scarlet Fever, in 
that report. Of course, a much simpler 
disenfecting furnace than that described 
will answer every purpose. For ordinary 
use, in disinfecting houses, the sulphur 
process is the best.

A solution of chloride of zinc (one part 
of Burnett’s Disinfecting Fluid to two 
hundred o f water), very auickly kills bac
teria which have been placed in it, and 
arrests putrefaction. Caustic lime serves 
equally as w ell(l to 100), but leaves a sed
iment not always easy to remove. Car
bolic acid in sufficient strength to be effec
tive (1 to 100), is more expensive, and of 
disagreeable odor.

It is needless to add that “ disinfect
ants" by enormously diluting the infec
tious matter, and under certain conditions, 
including time, must render it inert to all 
effect, even if not quickly destroying it. as 
many think is the case.

Recent Postotfice Rules,
From the Western Postal Review.

Pocket knives are unmailable.
It is the duty of a carrier to receive mail 

matter properly prepaid and inclosed in 
United States stamped envelopes, when 
one mile or more from a postoffice.

A paper printed in one county and pub
lished in another can not bo 6ent free to 
subscribers residing in both counties.

A mark calling attention te some par
ticular paragraph in a newspaper does not 
subject it to any additional postage.

Crayon drawings are subject to letter 
rates of postage, the same as any other 
matter produced by pen or pencil.

The postal laws prohibit the exchange 
of postage stamps of one denomination for 
those of other denominations.

Some part of the publication must be 
printed in the county wherein the claimed 
office of publication is located, to enablo 
the same to be sent free to subscribers re
siding in said county. (See rule No. 3).

There is no law excluding postal cards 
from the mails because of notices of in
debtedness being printed or written there
on, but no indecent language, terms, or 
epithets will be allowed in such notices.

When a newspaper has been refused by 
the party addressed it is simply the duty 
of the postmaster to notify the publishers 
that such is the case, after which, if the 
paper continues to arrive in the mails, he 
should place it with other waste paper, to 
be sold at the end of the quarter.

The postal law forbids the renting of 
boxes in postoffices to two families or 
firms.

A printed business card may be mailed 
at third-class rates, provided it has no 
writing upon it other than the address.

Regular papers can not be admitted to 
the mails at pound rates when a handbill 
or circular is enclosed.

A publication not entitled to be sent in 
the mails at pound rates can not be sent 
as an “ exchange" at pound rates.

Postmasters at other than letter-carrier 
offices arc obliged to distribute local (coun
ty) newspapers, intended for regular sub
scribers, from t he boxes or general delivery 
of their offices free o f charge; provided the 
same nre properly dried, folded and ad
dressed.

A postmaster can not use the postoffice 
boxes as a medium to advertise his busi
ness without fully prepaying the postage, 
the same as any one else would be required 
to do.

The Postotfice Department rules require 
that no postoffice shall be kept in a bar
room or a room directly connected there
with, nor must any mail be opened or de
livered in any such room.

Letters passing through the mails can
not lawfully be opened by any officers of 
the, law for the purpose of detecting crimi
nals.

The Postotfice Department is not respon
sible for matter lost in the mails.

It is no part of the postmaster’s busi
ness to inquire of a person receiving news
papers, prepaid at pound rates, whether 
lie is a subscriber or not, nor is there any 
restriction in the number a person may re
ceive, except in the case of free country 
newspapers.

A Mexican Beauty.
Vera Cruz Letter to New York Evening rout.

Returning from the market, my eye fell 
upon another and more pleasant type of 
the motley Mexican population. Advanc
ing toward the stand I was just quitting 
came the swaying figure of a young g irl; 
her rebozo open, and her long wavy hair 
escaping in plaits from beneath it; her 
complexion of a slight umber tint; her 
bare, brown shoulders rising above a 
chemise of snow-white lawn, elaborately 
embroidered, with short sleeves iringed 
with lace; her swelling bust clearly de
fined beneath the transparent fabric; 
around the slender waist, which had never 
been deformed by stay or corset, a cincture 
of crimson silk crape, from which three 
short petticoats fell in graceful folds over 
the pliant hips, with a skirt, lace-border
ed and so scant as to show underneath a 
well-turned ankle and tiny barefoot, with 
the daintiest of satin slippers poised upon 
its toe. Above, a pair o f jet black eyes, 
glancing under a profusion of purple black 
hair, adorned with the fresh flowers of the 
orange and suchli.

—Charles Dickens’ son has compiled a 
“ Dictionary of London.”

B U  F ir s t  C h in a m a n .
From the Cincinnati Enquirer.

A countryman came up Vine street yes
terday morning, with just enough usque
baugh aboard to make him unsteady. At 
Sixth street he ran foul of a Chinaman, 
the first one he had ever seen.

“ You almond-eyed heathen! ”  he ex
claimed, grasping John by tlio hand and 
shaking it joyfully ; “ you are the first of 
your good-for-nothing breed I ever saw."

“ Chinaman in hully,”  said the Celestial 
striurgling to free himself.

“ Devil take your washee-washee. or 
whatever you call it ,"  said the country
man, as lie picked up a parcel o f boiled 
shirts and things which the Chinaman in 
his flight had let fall to the sidewalk. “ ] 
want to see i f  you are the outlandish beast 
the newspapers say you are. How about 
the pigtail, eh? Yes, by gracious, hero it 
is !”  and he took hold of the tip-end o f that 
adornment, and lifted it up like a pump- 
handle. “ Beats anything I ever saw on 
the head o f the mortal man. And this 
beastly shirt," he continued, us he took 
hold of the flowing garment, while John 
struggled vainly to get loose, “ i f  you had 
any shame about you, you would wear it 
inside o f  your infernal pants.”

“ Lette me glow! ”  yelled the Celestial.
“ Don't fret thecattle,”  said the country

man, soothingly. “ I want to see if they 
have lied about your hoof-harness!" anti, 
looking down at John’s feet, he burst into 
a loud laugh.

"H o, h o !"  he roared, “ I wouldn't he 
caught dead in shoes like them so help me 
heaven!" and he contemplated them with 
unmixed pleasure; “ turnedup at the toes 
as if  they were looking for a bee-tree,”  he 
continued, “ no heels, no sfrings, and cel
lar-doors for soles, as I ’m a sinner! Ho, 
ho, ha, ha! Shoot them, shoot them! ”

These innocent words struck terror to 
the Chinaman’s heart, and, breaking away 
he dashed down the street yelling:

“ P ’ lice, p ’lice! Hoodlum shoote China
man! P’lice, p ’lice !”

The countryman watched the terrific 
pace of his late friend with some astonish
ment, and after his pigtail had cracked 
around the first corner he went on his way 
remarking:

“ No man could have made me believe 
that kind of time could have been made in 
them shoes if  I hadn’t seen it with my own 
eyes.”  ___________________

A Matter o f Interest to Traveler**.
Tourists, emigrants and mariners find that 

Hostetter’s Stomach Bitters is a medicinal 
safeguard against unhealthful influences, up
on which they can implicitly rely, since it 
prevents the effects that an unhealthy cli
mate, vitiated atmosphere, unaccustomed or 
unwholesome diet, bad water, or other condi
tions unfavorable to health, would otherwise 
produce. On long voyages, or journeys by 
land in latitudes adjacent to the equator, it is 
especially useful as a preventive of the febrile 
complaints and disorders of the stomach, liver 
and bowels, which are apt to attack natives of 
the temperate zones sojourning or traveling ii 
such regions, and is an excellent protection 
against the influence of extreme cold, sudden 
changes of temperature, exposure to damp or 
extreme fatigue. It not only prevents inter
mittent and remittent fever, and other dis
eases of a malarial type, but eradicates them, 
a fact which has been notorious for years past 
in North and South America, Mexico, the West 
Indies, Australia and other countries.

Advance in Carpets.
From New York Dispatch to Pittsburg Telegraph.

Carpets will likely advance. It is 
stated by a gentleman who is intimately 
connected with the manufacture o f carpets 
in this city, that a leading firm has already 
sold so far this year 20,000 rolls o f carpets, 
which were carried over from last year, 
and about as many more, and now have 
orders for 4,000 rolls more than can be 
supplied. Prices are low, but the demand 
is greater than the supply. Prices are, 
however, about five cents per yard higher 
than they were on January 1.

“ Practical Science.’*
Under the above heading, the St. Croix 

Courier, of St. Stephen, N. B., in referring to 
the analyois of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery and Sage’s Catarrh Remedy, recently 
made by Prof. Chandler, o f New York, and 
others, says: “ Nothing was discovered which 
we think objectionable, and the published 
analysis should increase, rather than retard, 
their sale. To ns, it seems a little unjust to 
call a man a quack, simply because he seeks 
to reap as much pecuniary reward as other 
classes of inventors.’ ’ The English Press is 
conservative, yet after a carful examination 
of all the evidence, it not only endorses but 
recommends the Family Medicines manufac
tured by Dr. Pierce. No remedy ever offered 
the afflicted gives such perfect satisfaction as 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery and Dr. 
Sage’s Catarrhltemedy.__________

Indigestion.
The main cause of nervoueness is indiges

tion, and that is caused by weakness of the 
stomach. No one can have sound nerves and 
good health without using Hop Bitters to 
strengthen the stomach, purify the blood, and 
to keep the liver and kidneys active, to carry 
off all the poisonous and waste matter of the 
system. See other column.________

Mothers, if  you r  ch ild  has worms, use 
‘‘Brown’s Vermifuge Comfits.’ ’—25 cts.

The “ Vibrator”  Threshing Machine.
For upwards of forty years Messrs. Nichols, 

Shepard & Co., o f Battle Creek, Mich., have 
been prominent manufacturers of farm imple
ments and machinery, steam engines, mill ma
chinery, etc., during which period their wares 
have become well known and highly valued 
throughout the country. Over twenty years 
ago they made a fortunate hit by originating 
the celebrated “Vibrator”  Thresher, a machine 
which has so rapidly gained favor with farm
ers, that, from the manufacture of only ten 
the first year, their sale now largely exceeds 
those of any other thresher factory in the 
world. And this populaiity is founded upon 
merit, for the machine (which is said to be 
undoubtedly the original and only genuine 
“Vibrator,)” probably oomnrises all possible 
improvement for thereshing and separating 
grain in the most expeditious and perfect man
ner. As now offered to the public, the ma
chine is the result o f long and careful experi
menting by persons o f genius and skill, with 
the aid of liberal expenditure, and hence it is 
not surprising that the “Vibrator” should far 
excel all the old-fashioned threshers in every 
essential requisite. Indeed, the great value 
and success of the “ Vibrator”—which long ago 
achieved a national reputation—renders it 
worthy the attention of all grain and seed 
growers and threshermen, whether located in 
the East or West, North or South. After many 
trials and tribulations—during which its firm 
friends fought fierce foes—the signal triumph 
of this machine is a notable instance of the 
“survival ^of ftho fittest,” and the result 
must he as gratifying to the manufacturers as 
it is heneficial *n the Arming community. 
The “ Vibrator” is confidently claimed to be 
“ the head and front of the thresher family,” 
and to possess and combine such qualities that 
it saves all the grain and cleans perfectly, 
makes no waste or littering, threshes flat tim
othy and all seeds, has no oeaters, pickers or 
raddles, is perfect in wet grains, simple, light
running, durable, easily kept in order, and al
ways reliable. A machine which does all this 
must surely possess such intrinsic merit as to 
challenge competion. The Mounted Horse 
Powers and 8toam Thresher Engines which 
Messrs. Nichols, Shepard A Co., manufacture 
at their celebrated Agricultural Wroks have 
also acquired a high reputation, and are worthy 
of commendation to all interested. Those of 
our readers desiring specfic information in re
gard to the machines named, should address 
the manufacturers, as above, for illustrated 
pamphlet containing full particulars.

For Children Teething — Mrs. Winslow** 
Soothing Syrup, Avoid counterfeits.

BROWN’S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA RUB- 
hed in well, strengthens the back. Colds and 
pains in the back will be relieved by one ap
plication. 25 cents.

B A R S E  &  S N I D E K ,

Established in 1873.
L ive  Stock Commission Merchants, 

Kansas City Stock Yards, Kansas City, 
Mo. Best market prices guaranteed. 
Market reports furnished free. A d 
vances made on consignments.

T o  t h e  R escue wrrn H ale ’ s H oney of H ore- 
hound and T ar  before the baby strangles with 
croup.

P ike ’s T oothache D rops Cure in  one M inute.

P eople  residing in paludal districts, or re
moving to such localities, can place reliance 
in the efficacy of Dr. F. Wilhoft’s Anti-Period- 
ic or Fever and Ague Tonic, to prevent or 
rather counteract all malarial diseases. It never 
fails to cure Chills and Fever, Dumb Chills and 
Enlarged Spleen, and is guaranteed to contain 
no c angerous drug. The composition of tnis 
medicine is given with each bottle, and can 
be had from all druggists._______

Re d , A norv, Sle e p -D estroying E ruptions 
y ie ld  to  the action  o f  G lenn ’s S ulphur Soap.

“ H il l ’s H air and W hisker D ye .”  50 c.

The soft and silky appearance given to the 
hair by the use of Carboline, the natural hair 
restorer and dressing, as now improved and 
pefected, is the subject of general remark by 
all who have witnessed its effects upon the 
human head. Sold by all dealers in drugs.

For Curing Coughs ami Colds Brow 
Bronchial Troches" maintain the good reputa
tion they have justly acquired. 25c a box.

Try It .— 10 cents will get a sample bottle of 
M a r H ir o ld e n  Balsam,the
great Throat and Lung medi
cine. Try it for your Cough. 

; Two doses will give relief. A 
large bottle will do wonders. 
Regular sizes,50 cents and $1.00 
Ask your druggist for it.

Marsh B ros., Proprietors, Kansas City, Mo
Brown’s Camphorated Saponaceous Dent

ifrice. Experience teaches the superiority of 
this Dentifrice. 25 cents. Avoid counterfeits.

APTI5TQ’ MATERIAL, Wax Goods, Shades,etc. fill lip 1 u A. II ABBOTT A CO., Chicago

A —r̂ ° do a driving business and
A W to make money, send for circulars 

and terms to M. J. McCULLOUGH, Lawrence, Kan

JjpOfnnd cheapest Guns, Rijlcs, and Revolvers in 
ilUU I the world for the money. Send for new cat nlogue 
to Jas. Bown A Sons , 1S6A138 Wood St., Pittsburgh,Pa

$5"o r  Met o f  T K K T II .
'filing 50c.; Extracting 

Rooms, 613 Main St., K.:

II. I lh H T  M K T (hrv
25c. K. O. DSVTALihM 
a n s a s  C it y . J l o .^

AGENTS. READ T H IS
\Y e will pay Agents a Salary of fcloo per month

and expenses, or al low a large commission, to sell our 
new and wonderful inventions. Ilf mean what we <«v. 
Sample free. AddressSuKBMAit A Co., Marshall, Mich.

Last chance. Bankrupt Stock splendid Ma
sonic Books and ltegaliu, bought at auction, 
and selling at auction prices. Hare chance 
for Agents. Send for now illustrated Cata
logue. Redding a Co., Masonic Publishers, 

731  Broadway, New York.

doleT h e  Largest, C h ea p est a n d  lies
SPALDINGS COMMERCIAL '.OILSOI
Kansai City, Miih ur . A>id-> sa f o 'c  rc i ar et 

Simhfiuir, a . At.. Fremdar. Kai sa«Ony, M

1 5 1
I h e  •* l ^ i f t l e  I> < e lp i U v p . ”

*?10 Scale for S 3  : ti-oz. to 2.’> lbs. 
F o r  F a m ily , O illce  o r  .*i»ore 
livery Seal® perfect Send for circular 

CHICAGO tiCALR CX>.. CHICAGO. llJ *

S K I jE C T  Gardner & Co., 5S8 Malr
r j  * j*  n i w  A 1 *1? fctreet Kansas City, are dealer; l L U C D W A K b i n  Hardware, Cutlr;y, Guna 
I ifihing Tackle, Safes, Belting, Packing, Carpen
ter*1 Coopers’ and other mechanics’  Too Li, etc. Prompt 
attention given --- ----- ------- **

ST A TIO N E R Y  P A C K A G E
,tho best. Send for our new price list of Sta
tionery, Novelties, Notions and Jewelry, 
'f o r A u c t io n e e r s  N tre e t  S a le s m e n  
a n il  l 'r «3 « llc r » . KANSAS CITY NOV
ELTY COMPANY. KANSAS CITY. MO

fD |A A Q —The choicest in the World—Im- 
"-^■ -^ •porters ’priees—LargestCompany In Amer

ica—staple article—pleases everybody—Trade continu
ally increasing—Agents wanted everywhere—best in
ducements—dont waste time—send for Circular to 
ROBERT WELLS, 43 Vesey gt., N. Y „ P. O. Box 1287.

C o l s o n  o f Small Wares
Can save 100 per cent, by ordering goods from 
T. McKINLEY a  CO., Purchasing Agents, No. 6 West 
Mo. Avenue, Kansas City, Mo. C irru ln i'N  t r e e .

DEAR SIR: If you a re In want of 
anything in the way 
Of 4*1111*. l t l l l f N ,

- w  - * - « ■ ■ ■  R e v o lv e i 'H , Am
munition, fishing Tackle, and Fine Sporting Goods 
write for ray large ill. cat., mailed free. Yours truly 

G r ea t  w e s t e r n  G un  W o r k s , P it t s b u r g h , Pa

(
T H A T ’ L I T T I i E ;

P a in t  S to r e -—10 8. 4th St., St. Louis, Mo. 
Labors under no heavy expense and can save
Jou m oney on  a ll k in d s  o f  b r u s h e s , A r t i s t s ’ 

Ia t e b ia l s , P a in t s , K a l s o m in e , V a r n is h , 
O i l s , G l a s s , Raftt, w a x  a n d  P a p e r  F l o w e r  
G o o d s . PLEANE W R IT E  I S . )

W .  c .  W A T S O N
too  D elaw areS !.. KA^'MAM C IT Y , NIO.

M e r i t  Notions and Fancy Goods at Wholesaled
FI,'Ll. I. rtlOOK OF GROCKlt NOTIONS, 

DKY GOODS NOTIONS AND
P o d a l o r  N o t i o n s
Improved Am’can Archery
a n d  l l ig l i f le ld 'H  K i i^ U mIi A r c l ie .r y , the two
best makes of Bows and Arrows. American Bows $1.00 
to $7.00; English Bows 35c to $13 00 t ach. Arrows and 
Quivers to suit all styles. Complete outfits at reduced 
prices. THE K A NS AS CITY BOOK AND NKWSOO., 
Importers and Western Agents, Kansas City, Missouri.

W 5  to  MO a day  can be m ade w ith  c 
W e ll  A u g e r  and R o ck  D rill* . Catalog 
free. Address C. A.Brockett A Co., Kansas C

D r.t f .W . FITZPATRICK
525 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.

T re a t*  a ll D iseases  o l
e y e  a n d  e a r .

K e e p s  A r t i f i c ia l  E y e s .  L o c a t e d  1 3  Y e a rs

G
SHQUCH k CLE M E N TS,

L IV E  STOCK
Commission Merchants,
Room No. S Exchange Building, 

KANSASjGITY STOCK YARDS 
'Correspondence! Solloited.

Lynde, Wright & Co.,

K A N S A S  C ITY . M O .

WELL AUGERS,
AR TESIAN  W E L L  AN D

M in e r a l  P r o s p e c t in g  T o o l s ,  at reduced 
prices. Also, are prepared to contract for drilling 
Artesian wells, or prospecting for Coal or Mineral. 
Can go any depth, through earth or R O C K . 
Agents wanted. Write for CFtalo»ues. Address 

CHALLENGE W ELL A OGLU CO..
Box 2730, tit. Louis, Mo

E v e ry F a m ily  in  th e W e s t
Says Brown’s Blackberry and Ginger is a 
safe, pleasant and reliable remedy for Diar
rhoea, Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, and Sum
mer Complaint, Procure a bottle of this Cele
brated Family sajeguard at on,o. Delays are 
dangerous. Price, fifty cents per bottle.

Brown’s Vegetable Liver Fills are the 
standard remedy for the Liver and Bilious 
diseases of this climate. A trial establishes 
them in every Western Family.

Eureka Ague Pills never fail to cure the 
Chills. Try them. Price fifty cents.

Brown's Arnica Salve lias no equal for re
moving inflammation and for healing old sores 
and ulcers. All o f Bream's Popular Family 
Medicines arc for sale by all druggists.

A  R A IL R O A D  C O N D U C T O R  C U R E D .

K ent, O., March 15, 1878.
8. N. Smith & Co., Proprietors of Dr. Crook’s 

Wine of Tar:
G entlemen— Having used Dr. Crook’s Wine 

of Tar in my family for a long time, I feel it 
my duty to testify to its merits. I was a suf
ferer for a number of years from dyspepsia, 
loss of appetite and general debility, and was 
recommended to try Dr. Crook’s Wine of Tar, 
which I did, and am glad to say that I received 
immediate benefit and a final oure o f my com
plaints. I am a passenger conductor on the 
Atlantic & Great Wet tern Railroad, and often 
take severe colds in passing out of a heated car 
into the cold air. When I am thus afliictad I 
commence using Dr. Crook’s Wine of Tar, and 
I get relief immediately.

I consider Dr. Crook’s Wine of Tar the best 
medicine known, and always keep a bottle in 
the house for family use.

H. K. House.

DR. CROOK’S

W H T E o f X A K
l'w onty years f  public use bus proved

i/r. Crook’s Win4ofTai
A  P O S IT IV E  CUIUS

For Coughs, Colds
AND C0NSCM1T I0N.

It is a S U P E R IO P  TON  * 
restores the appetite, an 
strengthens the system ; rt  
stores the weak and debili 
ated, causes the food to di 
g e s t ; rem oves d>spersii 
and indigestion , and giv*v 
tone to your system .

A trial of it will prove al. wt 
claim. Ask your druggist foi 
Dr. Crook’s Wine or Tar, tah# 
no other. For sale by all Drug 
gists.

SJ.Smim&Co.,Prop’ft
Successor to Oliver 'irook & Co- 
D A I T O N  O H I O

s I R O N  
/ T O N I C

Is a Preparation of IRON and CALISAYA BARK, In combination with the Phosphates,
Endorsed by the Medical Profession, and recommended by them for Dyspepsia, General Debility, Fe

male Diseases, W ant o f  Vitality,&e., &e.
M a n u fa c tu re d  b y  th e  D r . H a r te r  M tedlcine C o ., N o . 2 1 3  N. NIalu S tre e t, S t. L o u is .

The following is one o f  the very many testimonials we are receiving dally:
Genihmm.-—Sonic three months ago I began the use o f D r . Ha r t e r ’ s Iron T onic , upon the advice 

o f many friends who knew its virtues. 1 was suffering from general debility to such an extent that my 
labor was exceedingly burdensome to me. A vacation o f  a mouth did not give me much relief, but on 
the contrary, was followed by Increased prostration and sinking chills. A t this time 1 began the use o f 
your I kon Tonic , from which I realized almost immediate and wonderful results. The. old energy 
returned and I found that my natural force was not permanently abated. 1 have used three bottles o f 
the Tonic. Since using It 1 have done twice the labor that I everdid in the same time during my Illness, 
and with double the ease. With the tranquil nerve and vigor o f  body, has gome also a clearness o f 
thought never before enjoyed. I f  the T o n ic  lias not done the work, 1 know not what. 1 give it the 
credit. Most gratefully yours,

TROY, O ., Jan. 2, 1878. J . P . W atson , Pastor Christian Church, Troy, O.
F o r  M ale by a n d  G e n e r a l D e a le r s  E v e ry w h e re .

WHOLESALE JEWELRY.
Watches, Clocks, Platccl W are, Tools, Materials, Everything 

Needed by Country Watchmakers.
*a-OMost, cheapest anil only manufacturing house in the West.^3*

Ko N .  H E R S 1I F I E L D ,  L E A V E R  W O R T H ,  K A N S A S

P IA 3IO S $ 110 to $ iOO—factory 
prices— highest honors— 

Mathuahek’s scale for squares—finest uprights in 
America—12,GOOin u«e- Pianos sent on trial—Catalogue 
free. M e n d e l s s o h n  P ia n o  Co.. 2113.15th Street ,N.Y

\ .  W I T T  rc,
Machinist' liniss Founder & Finisher,

All kind « o f work in Iron, Stool or Bra -a. 
Repairs Steam tingineH, Frintii'g Presses 

Agrlcultur 1 MHchinery. Paper^ Outlet nnri 
Plainer Knives Ground by -p ed a l Rachide
Brass Casting,Tsois & Experimental I’ schinei

Charges to keep customers not to drive them away. 
S even th  ^t.. Hear o fP n s t f if f le e .  K m m ;ii P ity .

SO LD IE R S---PE N SIO N E R S!
We publish «a eight-page paper-T he National 

T r ib u n e —devoted  to the interests of Pensioners, 
Soldiers 3od Sailors and their heirs; also contains in
teresting family matter. Price Fil'TY c e n t s  a year- 
special inducement-.; to clubs. A proper blank to col
lect amount due under new arrears of Pension Bill, 
furnished gratuitously,to REGULAR SUBSCRIBERS ONLY 
and such claims filed in Pension office w it h o u t  
charge. .January number as specimen copy free. 
Send for it. GEORGE E. LEMON A CO.,

Lock Box 325. Washington, 1). C

•^Indian-Herb Bitters!
The B ra t  T o n i c  In the World. 
Is a sure cure for D y s p e p s ia , 
4'oiiHt Ip n t io n , L iv e r  C o m 
p l a i n t ,  B lU on sn es i*  a n d  
G e n e r a l  D e b i l i t y .  Can be 
had at any drugstore. Trade sup
plied by W o o d a r d  A F a x o n  or 
J. W. W o o d  A Co., Wholesale 
Druggists, or by the W e s t e r n  
S u r g i c a l  I n s t i t u t e ,

___________________KANSAS CITY, ■ MISSOURI.

CONOVER BROS.,
K a n s a s  C it y ,  9 Io .,

State Agents for M tein- 
w n y A  M ona’  P ia n o s , 
M a tch  lea s  R u r d e t t  
jO rg a n s , Music and Mu
sical Morchand!se. E l» 
cant Rosewood Upright

___  .’lanos, fully warranted foi
$1XW. Send for S p e c ia l  B r ic e *  on the ‘Burdett’ bo  
fore purchasing an organ of questiorrahle reputation.

AGENIS WANTED FOR THE
I C T O H I A L
h is tq r y™ w o r ld

It contains 6T2 fine historical engravings and l.itCO 
large double column pages, and the most complete 
History of the World ever published. It sells at sight. 
Send for specimen paaes and extra terms to agents 
Add’s. NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., St. Louis. Mo

P
r r ^ D l N  PRIVATE PR ACTICE SINCE 1835. 
U  b u  P u t  B e f o r e  t h k  P u r l io  i n  IN C O .

l !  v 11 G r e e n  M o u n t a i n t L m ”™
AND A H K M E l ) i p Qi V 5 r i : r F O R
Ma l a r io u s  F e v e r s , R e s t  W & U liC L I  UJLwl e r b - 
n e s s , 8rcK H e a d a c h e , B i l i o u s n e s s , 1 «  
J a u n d ic e , M e n t a l  D e p r e s s io n , C o n s t i - 4 T U . l o a 
p a t io n . D y s p e p s ia , A c. T ry  one box, only 15 cent*? 
or send your address 4*. postal ca rd ,and wowifi mall >ou 
a sample box F r e e . O. O. DAY *  BRACKETT.

So l e  P r o p r ie t o r s , Kansas City, Mo.

1 , 0 0 0
and

Pianos
Organs

to bo  8 o l d | W , ' ^ g  W a t  u n h e a r d
of p r i c e  s v  jB R  during 1879.
C h ic k e r in g ^ y  Decker Bros.,
Steinway, Mathushek and Pease Pianos, and the 
Esty Organ—the best in the world. Don’t fall to 
write or see us before purchasing. Catalogues free.

M T O K Y  A  C A M P ,
012 And 914 Olive Street. 8 t . L o u i s . Mo

Y E S .
We are often asked by interested parlies, 

who apply to us, both personally and by 
letter, if w e really mean that Carter’s Lit
tle Liver Tills will positively cure Sick 
Headache, where the case is bad, and where 
other medicines have failed. To these we 
answer unequivocally, YES, that is just 
w hat we mean. There may he cases that 
these little pills w ill not cure, hut we have 1 
yet to meet the firet one. Our files are full 
of letters, testimonials, thanks, Ac., from 
those who have successfully used these per
fect little pills. Mrs. ltook, of Parrish St.,
Phil’a, was cured of a very bad case of Sick 
Headache with one bottle. Mrs. Bennett 
Jones, of Erie, is another bad case that was 
promptly cured. Mrs. Colwell was cured 

1 of an e xtremely annoying and persistent 
case o f Constipation and Sick Ileadacho 
combined, t'upt. Berrim&n, Marino Dept,
Buffalo Ins. Co., has always suffered from 

' Sick Headache until he used Carter's Little 
Liver Pills. Mr. Jno. A. Beebe, Agt. Mer- 

' chants Despatch, Erie, Pa., is a similar 
case. Both of these gentlemen will take 
pleasure in commending the pills. Mr.
Albert Dixon, Zanesville, ()., writes that 
he is satisfied Carter’s Little Liver Pills 
“  have no equal in the world.”  Mr. New- 

| ton, of Adams Co., Ia., commenced the use 
of the pills without any faith, but one vial 

, cured his Sick Headache,and so we might 
continuo. Now these parties do not writ© 

i and talk in this manner for any reason 
only that they have been relieved and are 
grateful for it, and if you or any who read 
this are victims of Sick Headache, don’t 
hesitate about the expenditure o f 25 cents, 
hut get at any Drug Store a vial of Car
ter’s Little Liver Pills and bo well. Price 
25 cents. Sold by Druggists everywhere.

ST. PAUL FOUNDRY
— AND—

Manufacturing Company
Manufacturers of

PORTABLE & STATIONARY ENGINES.
Send for Circulars. Cut and prices on our 8 and 10 

horso power Portable Farm Engines.
The best and most complete Engine in the market.
Every boiler logged and jacketted and finished wit 

pop safety valve, also an Injector In addition to the 
usual pump. Safety fuse for preventing explosions.

Locomotive stack with improved spark arrester.
Truck wheels made of iron With wide face. Brake 

and seat, also furnished with double-trees, neck yoke 
and brace for stoadylng engine while running,
V O X  *5 75 , - i f .  P A I L ,  M IN N E S O T A .

+ c  J*fin A, McDonald&Co.
JTCvli.1 GLASS, wholesale and retail dealers iq
vll Paint, tk’ Matbrmln. No’s ft and 10 Missouri avenue.

II .y i.]Io fr< m m i &  C o .,
315 DELAWARE BT., 

LEAVENWORTH, KA8.’ 
General Southwestern 

Agents for Mason A Ham
l i n  Organs—H ighest hon^ 
ore at every World’s Fair 
since 18G7. Send for new il
lustrated cataloguewith ro  ̂
ducod prices—Do not buy 
bogus and shoddy organs 
when you can get the beat 
for the same money. 

AGENTS WANTED*

DR. SHOREY’S KIDNEY INVESTIGATOR
The failure oi action of the Kidneys is a source ol 

many distressing diseases, and induces Rheumatism, 
Gouty affections, Pains in the back and loins, etc. The 
following symptoms indicate weakness arising from a 
disordered state of the Kidneys, indisposition to exer
tion, loss of power or memory, difficulty in breathing 
nervousness, trembling, weakness of vision, wakeful 
ness, pain In the small of the back, muscular lassitude 
hot and dry skin.eruptions on the face,pale complexion 
etc. A judicious anti prompt use of this preparation 
may bo rolled upon to give tone to tho organs, restore 
their power ana remove the symptoms. For femAlc 
diseases and irregularities there is d o  remedy so relia
ble as D r . S h o r e y ’ h K id n e y  I n v e s t i g a t o r . It has 
been proven to be of Ihe greatest va^ue in treating dis
eases of th« Urinary organs, such as Bright's Disease, 
Non-rotontion or Incontinence of Urine. Irritation, In
flammation or Ulceration of the Bladder or Kidneys. 
Chronic Catarrh of the Bladder and Uretha, Diseased 
Prostate, Gravel or Stone in the Bladder, Dropsical 
Swellings, etc., for weakness arising from excess, in
discretion or excess in either sex. Consumption, In
sanity and early mental and physical decay in young 
men and women can often be traced to diseased con
dition of the Kidneys. Fleshy persons and persons who 
are fond of high living and who force the Kidneys to 
undue exertion wifi derive great benefit from an occa
sional use of S iio r e y ’ s K id n e y  I n v e s t ig a t o r , thus 
warding off apoplexy and more fatal symptoms. Full 
directions with every package. Sold by all druggists. 
ONE DOLLAR per bottle. Wholt-sale depots—65 Ge- 
der st., New York; J.W.Wood A Co.,Kansas City ; Rich
ardson A Co.. St. Louis- Van Shacks A liied Chicago

P  1 (0  V E R B S .
‘Soui- stomach, bad breath, indiges

tion and headache easily cured by Hop 
Bitters.”

“ Study Hop Bitters hooks, us s the 
medicine, he wise, health and happy."

•‘When life is a drug,and vou have 
lost all hope, fry Hop Bitters. '

“ Kidney and urinary trouble is uni
versal, and the only safe and sure rem
edy is Hop Bitters—rely on it "

“ Hop Bitters does not exhaust and 
destroy, hut restores and makes new.”  

j “ Ag-ue,Biliousness, drowsiness,jaun
dice, Hop Bitters removes easily."

“ Boils, Pimples, Freckles, Rough 
Skin, eruptions, impure blood, Hop 
Bitters cure."

“ Inactive Kidneys and Urinary Or- 
pans cause tho worst of diseases, and 
Hop Bitters cures them all.”

“ More health, sunshine and joy in 
Hop Bitters than in all other remedies.”  
H o p  C o n g h  C u re  and  P a in  R e l ie f  is  th e

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO,
U a t t l o  C r o o k ,  M i c h .

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

“VIBRATOR”
THRESHING MACHINERY.

THF W.trhlcM (imln-Sarlnir. T lm s-S .iin f,
and Money-Saving Threshers of this day and genera

tion. Beyond all rivalry for Rapid Work, Perfect Cleaning, 
end for Saving Grain from Wastage.

STEAM Power Threshers a S|,eeiiilty. Speela)
sizes of Separators made expressly for Steam Power.

OUR Unrivaled Steam Thresher Engines,
both Portable aud Traction, with Valuable Improve

ments, far beyond any other make or kind.

T IIE EXTIKE Threshing E xpose* f*nA often
three to flvo times that amount) can be made by the 

Extra Grain SAVED by these Improved Machines.

a  RAIN Raisers will not submit to the enor
mous wastago of Grain and the Inferior work done by 

all other machines, when onco posted on the difference.

N OT Only Vsstlv Superior for  Wheat, Osts;
Barley, Rye, and like Grains, hut the Only Success

ful Thresher in Flax, Timothy, Millet, Clover, and like 
Seeds. Requires no •'attachments”  or “ rebuilding" to 
change from Grain to Seeds.

I N Thorough Workmanship, F.logant Flnlali,
Perfection of Parts, Completeness of Equipment, etc., 

our “  Vibratoe"  Thresher Outfits are Incomparable.

W rARVELOl'N  for Simplicity o f  Parts, nalnit
loss than one-half the usual Belts and Gears. Makea 

Clean Work, with to  Litterings or Scatterings.

POUR 8Uo> o f  Separators Made, Ranging
from Six to Twelve-Hors#alzc, and two styles of Mount 

ed Horse Powers to match.

r OR Particular*, Call on our Dealers or 
write to ua for 111011111110(1 Circular, vkkU vs anil tree.

K.O, N. 11.
* r i n  applying to mny of tho above 

tillers do not lorget to say that you t*1 
advertisement La tbU r ----


